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THE 
HEALTHY 

CHRISTIAN 
By R. D. E. SMITH 

M A'C'Y HARSH TIIl=-GS ha"c been said about the 
Christian mcmality. It is called unrealistic. vision

ary. and impractical. The spiritual man, it is s..1.id, goes 
around in a kind of holy fog. far removed frOIll reality. 
J Ie has his own language, his own fules, and his OWll 

answers- a sort of ethereal Tllysticism- which bear no 
relation to the world as the .wcrage man knows it. 

\Vhat the sta rtled Festus s.1id 10 Paul. "Thou art 
beside thyself; much learning doth make thee mad" 
(Acts 26:24), has been repeated agnin and again in a 
tholls.1.nd variations. 

Strangely enough, some Christians have much the s.1.tnC 

impression. How many Christians condemn themselves 
as unspiritual because of a constitutional disposition fOT 

which they are in no way responsible? 1 n facl. the 
less mystical the average Christian is. the more he is 
inclined to grant spiritual status to the visionary. 

The apostle Paul identified aile of the gifts of God 
as a "sound mind" (2 Timothy 1 :7). How shall we de
fine this sound mind or. as we would likely say today, 
this "healthy" mind? 

The healthy mind is capable of sound judgment. seeing 
all things exactly as they are, rather than as they appear 
to he. It apportions to these things a precise value, 
permilting to each only that place which it deserves 111 a 
rational scheme of life. 

WHAT MAKES A CHRISTIAN'S MIND DIFFERENT? 

\Vhat really happens to the mind of a man when he 
is con\,erted? What makes him different? 

First. the CDwV('rted 111011 rrcogm':;es t'«'o 7i.!orlds: the 
obvious otle. Qnd (Hlolher, equQlly real, the spiritrtal. 
He thus adds another dimension to his concept of the 
order of things. The unconverted man may see the 501.me 
problems as the Christ ian. deplore the same wickedness. 
search for a viable answer, but he has omitted a neces-
501.ry factor in his del iberations. 

1t is the difference between looking at a blueprint 
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MIND 
and looking at the finished product. An architect can 
visualize the finished product because his mind is trained 
to do so. To you and me these 501.mc blucprints are 
merely two-dimensional mazes. V'/e are unable to visualize 
that third dimcnsion. "Ve cannot translate blucprints into 
concrete and marble. 

And just as it takes a trained mind lO translate a 
blueprint, so it takes thc spiritual mind to translate life 
into its real faclOrs :lIld direct it toward an enduring 
destiny. 

The spiritual mind is an objective mind. able to step 
outside a problcm and sec it as God sees it. The un
spiritual mind is a sllbjl'Ctive mind. 1t looks at a problem 
from the inside as it is colored and distorted by private 
interests. 

The young man in love has the subjectivc viewpoint. 
He sees thc object of his desire as he wants to see 
her. To you or me she may be quite ordinary, but not 
to him! He paints roses on sallow cheeks; he brightens 
dull eyes, assumes nonexistent qualities, and blinds him
self to faults. The girl is beautiful to him because he 
sees her as he wants to see her. He looks at her through 
his emotions. 

This is why doctors prefer that their relatives and 
close friends be treated by another doctor. They are 
aware that pain has to be treated objectively, 
that mistakes may appear when there is too close 
an involvement. Lawyers have a saying: "The lawyer 
who tries his OWII case has a fool for a client." 

Objective judgment demands that one step outside a 
problem and see it from a sound perspective. This is 
what the Christian does. He steps outside of the world 
picture and sees God in it. He can subordinate his will 
to the will of God and make a judgment adverse to his 
own immediate interests because. by faith, and looking 
at the situation as it applies to the program of God, he 
sees that the ultimate end of a time-serving and selfish 
decision would be disastrous. 

Second, tire mind of tire regmeratcd mall is purified 
of its sinful proclivi/ies mId thus operates without the 
factor of error tlral is IIative to tire til ought processes 
of the lHlregenerate mind. No matter how good a mind the 
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unconverted man might ha\·e. it is tainted by sin: any
thing processed by that mind has to come out tainted. 
Sin is at cross purposes with truth, at cross purposes with 
the plan of God as found in every human situation. and 
must nccessari ly distort the judgmcntal capacity and pro
duce a solution that is slanted toward error. 

HALLMARKS OF A HEALTHY MIND 

\Ve continue with three propositions which are the 
hallmarks of the healthy Christian mind. 

First, the h('altlly Clrristian IJIj"d accepts tl/(' realit)· 
of the spiritual worfd alld ils relatiOlI to the material 
world. 

The incident of the healing of the lunatic boy at 
the base of the ~'Ollnt of Transfiguration, taken with 
the words of Jesus at the time. reveals the conjunction 
of the spiritual and the material (,\latthew li:14-21 ). 
The Lord found H is disciples emharrassed by their 
failure to cure what appeared to be an epileptic boy 
and He indicated that this boy was possessed of a 
demon. There was a conjunction of the e\'il spiritual 
with the physical resulting in epileptic symptoms. Thus 
only a recognition of the re:t1 cause and an application 
of spiritual power could relieve the physical derangement. 

After the demon had been cast om. the disciples 
sought an explanation: "\\'hy could not we cast him 
out ? .. 

In reply Jesus equated their failure with unbelief 
and added, "If ye have faith as a grain of mustard 
seed, ye shall say to this mountain ... .'. There it stood t 
A real mOllnta in t \Ve tend to spiriwalize the 1ll0tllltain. 
but Jesus said. "This mountain ... ,'· Pick up a pebble 
from its surface, I s it solid? I s it real? I t is! "I t shall 
remove hence to yonder place"-another real place. the 
surrounding plain-"it shall remove, and nothing shall 
be impossihle unto you." 

In these things the Lord is nOt speaking to the 
mystical mind or playing cheap. magical games. He 
is dealing with solid, material moulltains. He is talking 
about physics. Just as there was a spiritual cause behind 
the affliction of the boy, just so there was a spiritual 
construction behind the material sol idity of that mountain. 
And both the physical problem of the boy and the 
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physical problcllI of the enginecr-moving that nlountain 
-yield to the mind that can grasp the realities which arc 
imolvcd. The mind that can by faith take hold of the 
boy's physical problem can. by iaith, take hold of the 
mountain. 

Second, the healthy spiritual ",ind millimi.=cs tile ,,'alue 
of tllose material tllings 'u:hich II07.·C no carry-over 
quality. Tt asks a question: "\\'hat is the extended ,'alue 
oi this thing?" 

Palll gave us a valuable paragraph on this subject 
in 2 Corinthians 5: "For we know that, if our earthly 
hO\l:.C of this tabernacle were dissolved I tlte dissohl
tion of death], we have a building of God. an house nOt 
made with hands, eternal in the heavens. For in this we 
groan [ .. ,,(' ~'1107" the dl'/iril'IIries of this material body], 
earnc~tly desiring to be c:1othed upon with our home 
which is from heaven: I f so be that being clothed we 
shal1 not be found naked. [TheY(' is (/ 7"Uy 0/lh,ill9 ill 
this z.'orld 1.·"ich prodllccs 1I0litill9 of IW' "cSOIld thc 
grm'c.] 

" ... XOt for that we would be unclothed. but clothed 
upon .... [II isn't Ihal 1('i' simpl), 1<'ish to be frci'd 
froll! Ihl' hi"c/ra"f('S 0/ lite flesh. thl' lIIa/frial 1.'orfd. 
and life 0 11 this pfalli'. bllt .,'C desire l'IldllrillY lJllaliflrs 
/lufu! in t .. "o 7.'orlds.] Xow he that hath wrought us 
for the selfsame thing i:-; G(xl. .. :' [This is thl' ... ·ay 
Cod made /IS. to fit·(, ill a lIIall'ria/ 7.'IJrld alld, 1,·"ifc so 
li'l.·ill9. to S('(' Iht' spiritllal ... ·orld as so real that wr 
arc abll' to reco!Jm.=e (111(1 appropnatl' its t'a/lll'S 01/(1 

c/olhe ourselves 7.,illl them.] 

The healthy Christian mind does not despise the pass
ing, material things. It simply givc:-. them their precisc 
yalue. Food has its value-gi\-e it what \'alne it desen'es, 
no more! Talent has its yailie-give it what \':l1ue it 
deserves, no more! \\'calth. social position. culture have 
their value-give these what value they deserve, no 
more! ,\ lifetime may be spen t learning technical skills 
which have vallie for the lifc which now is but who:.e 
\'alue in the life to come is nil, except as the disciplines 
of the learning process havc value. 

\\'hen the late C. S. Lewis became a Christian, he 
found it necess:lry to eyaluate hi::. commitment to the 
academic world, As he examined his im·oh·etlH'nt. he 
was convinced that his chosen employment was religiollsly 
neutral. but he wished to know precisely \ ... ·hat yalue 
it had as related to his spiriwallife. 

I [e said, "What. then. is the value of culture? .. I 
naturally turned first to the Xe\\' Testament. Here I 
found, in the first place. a demand that whate\'er is 
most highly val ned on the natural level, is to be held. as it 
were, merely on sufferance, :md to he :lbandoned without 
mercy the moment it conflicts with the service of God." 

C. S. Lewis continues: "I found the famoliS saying. 
attributed to Gregory, that our usc of secular culture was 
cOIllI)'1rable to the action of the Israelites in going dow/I 
to the Philistines to have their knives sharpened." Then 
he adds this: "A weapon is essentially a thing we lay 
aside as soon as we 5..1.fely can."· 

Third. the spirit/lOt mi"d exalts the valul' of those 
co,/{'('pts '1J.'''i(II (,1I110bti', enlarge. ,,,,d de'velop the ill/
mortal qualitil'S 1.'hic/t c01lti",/(' throll!Jh Ihis litl' into th(' 
nexl. 

The spiritual mind critically examines everything it 
(Contil/lled ml page 25) 
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More Long Weekends 

\VE ARE. St;RPRISED that the churches of America have not registered 
more protest against the new ).ronday holid..,.}' legi~latjon. Perhaps it 
is 110t generally known that Congress has p..'lsscd a law, to become 
effective in 1971, which will cause ),Iemorial Day to be observed on 
the I;\st ~fonda)' in May. rather than May 30, and to change the 
ohscrvancc of "m'e other legal holidays to )'fondays also. Perhaps if 
this h..,.d been publicized more widely there would have been morc 
deb..·uc on the suhject. 

There will :l.lways be a long weekend for ~remorial Day, and \Vash
ington's birthday will be celebrated on the third ).ronday in Fehruary. 
rather than Febrll:lry 22; while Columhus Day will he the seconu 
~{onday in Octohcr, instead of October 12 : and Veterans Day will 
be the fourth ~Ionday in October, rather than ~ovember II. 

Business leaders claim that midweek holidays arc costly, inasmuch 
as they interrupt the flow of production and cause increased ab
senteeism among workers. The fact that :Monday holidays calise 
abscnteeism from Sunday school and Sunday church sen ' ices e\'idently 
was immaterial to the legislators. 

Besides. the idea of having a greater number of long holiday week
ends sprinkled throughout the year appeals to large numbers of 
voters who feel no responsibility toward chmch and who do not care 
whether their children are in Sunday school or not. 

Some legistlators wanted to do away with \\'ashington's birthday 
and have a Presidents Day in February instc..d. They must realize 
that by changing the date of the observances the public will soon 
lose sight of the meaning of the holidays. hut that does not seem to 
be vcry important where pleasure and profit are illvoh·ed. 

As far as we know, bills now pending in state Icgislatmes to bring 
state laws into conformity with the new federal law arc not heing 
contested very vigorously either. Tn New York, however. the Lord's 
Day Alliance has urged Governor Rockefeller to oppose the bill. Dr. 
Samuel A. Jeanes, chairman of the State and Xational Affairs Com· 
mittee of the Alliance, said: U\Ve would urge the great State of New 
York to take the lead in memorializing the Congress of the United 
States to reconsider this matter." 

"The churches have a mere 52 Sundays to do their important 
work," he reminded. ';\Ve urge you to help reverse thi s tide of 
further intrusions on the programs of churches .... The tensions 
of our times with their growing crime rate, st rife and resentmenls 
in ollr cities, unrest on our campuses, and disregard for constituted 
authority. all indic,,"l.te that we do not need less teaching on spirittl:ll 
values, but more." 

It is true that legal holidays do not affect all the public, but only 
those who work in hanks, government offices, and certain other places; 
but if the idea of ~[onday holidays goes over it is likely to be ex
tended to include other holidays, even Christmas. Proponents of the 
idea haye alre..dy said as much, One bill actually introduced in Con
gress would have changed the dates of Independence Day and Thanks
giving to ~lol1days. 

\Vhatever happens, the situation calls for new dedication on the 
part of Christians everywhere to resist the trend to turn Sunday into 
a day for "doing our own ways" and "finding our own pleasure," :lS 

the prophet phrased it (Isaiah 58:13). Tn these days when the very 
foundations arc being shaken, it is more important than ever that 
\ve dedicate our time, our treasure, and our talents to God's work 
and extend the Olltreach of the gospel in every direction. -r.c.c. 
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.., HERE ARE YOl; GOI:-:C? You say it is none of my n business. You are right. But let me tell you about 
a trip [ made. 

I was rClUrning home and looking forward to a happy 
reunion with my family. The engine seemed to crawl along 
the rails; the coaches had lost their warmth and comfort· 
ableness. 

\\'hen the train was a few miles from home, impatiently 
I raised my eyes from the book I was reading. The book 
dropped to my knees; my arms went limp; for a sign 
placed in the coach by the railroad company had caught 
my eye. It showed a car, travel ing down a highway to
ward a railroad crossing and an oncoming train. Gnder
neath the placard were the words: Stop! Look! Listen! 
and Live! 

Your earthly destination, after aU, is your own business. 
But yOUT eternal destination is the Church's business. 
\Vhy? Because the Church has been commissioned to ask 
you a few pert inent questions. 

You a re a life-traveler, and many life-travelers do not 
know where they are going, but they are going to one of 
two places: heaven or hell ! 

STOP! ]f you do nOt know which is your dest ination, 
heaven or hell, now is the lime to p<1.use and ponder. Your 
soul may be lost at the next "crossing." Your journey 
down life's highway may terminate suddenly. "Behold, 
now is the accepted time; bebold, /Jow is the day of sal
vation" (2 Corinthians 6 :2). SlOp! 1 have a ''lord of life 
for you. 

LOOK! Where are you to look? There is but one 
place to look-in the Bible, r know therc are hundrcds of 
religions and beliefs in the world today. People arc be
wildered-and rightly so. But thcy should stOP long enough 
to consider that nobody who takes an extended journey is 
directed by the \'oice of thc multitude. Travelers go by 
the map Or the guidebook of the travel bureau, 

So it is with you: if you are to reach the right desti
nation at the end of life's journey, you must go by God's 
Guidebook-the Bible. 

Turn the pages of this Book and you will read: "Look 
unto me, and be ye saved. all the ends of the earth: for 
r am God. and there is none else." (Isaiah 45 :22). 

You cannot look to any man-minister, priest, or proph
et. You cannot look to church or family o r anything else 
for salvation-nothing in heaven abovc, earth around, or 
hell below, other than the eternal God. He is ove r all 
things, 

:-':or can you go direct to God . J Ie is so great, so ma
jestic. so sinless, so pure and holy that you need a media
tor. "For there is Olle God [only onel. and one mediator 
[only one] betwccn God and man, the man Ch rist Jesus; 
who ga\'e himself a ransom for all. to be testified in due 
time" (I Timothy 2:5. 6). ll e said: "I am the way, the 
truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but 
by me" (John 14 :6). 

T he apostle John said of Him: "He [Christ] whom 
God hath sCnt speaketh the words of God: for God gi,reth 
nOt the Spirit by me.1.sure unto him" (John 3:34), Here 
is truth. 

Do you remcmber the time that first lie crossed your 
lips? Perhaps the time when you betrayed your wife or 
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husb..'md stands out in your mind. Have yOIl deceived a 
friend, defrauded a cuStomcr, broken some law of God 
or man? 

At olle time or another on this journey through life 
e\'erybody has broken one of the Ten Commandments. 
You have. I have. And God iniorms us in His Guidebook 
that "whosoc\"{;r shaH keep the whole law, and yet of
fend in one point. he is guilty of all" (James 2:10) . "For 
all have sinned , and come short of the glory of God" 
(Romans 3 :23). 

\\'hat! You say you have never committed a sin? You 
ha\'c lived withom deceit or an impure thought? You are 
the acme of perfect ion? You do not need the Saviour
the ,\ \ediator -; You are talking like the seli-righteous 
Pharisees of Ch rist 's day who professed much but pos
sessed little. Jesus said to thcm, "Even so ye also outward
ly appear righteous untO man, but within ye are full of 
hypocrisy and iniquity" (:\[atthew 23 :28). 

00 not be a sclf-righteous Pharisee with an outward 
show of religion but witham an experimental knowledge 
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of God's salvation deep down in your heart, The Guide
book reads: "\\'e are all as an unclean thing, and all our 
righteousnesses arc as filthy rags; and we all do fade as 
a leaf; and our iniquities, likc thc wind, have taken us 
away" (Isaiah 64:6). 

God's Book tells us that "the blood of Jesus Christ, 
God's 5011, cleanseth us from all sin," There is not one 
sin you c..n name that canllot be forgiven. :-\0, J am 
wrong. There is one. 1 f you make light of the way of sal
vation through the blood of Christ; if you hardcn your 
heart against the Word of God and reject the wooings 
of God's Spirit; if you turn from the truth of God and 
belie\'c a lie, therc is no hope for you. You will die in 
your sins and be ctcrnally lost. 

Ilowcver, if you are willing to go God's way, according 
to His Book, you can be sa\'cd. Repentance is the first 
step. Jesus said: "1 am not comc to call the rightcolls, but 
si nners to repcntancc" (i\latthcw 9: 13). Peter said: "The 
Lord is nOt slack concerning his promise, as some men 
count slackness; but is longsuffering to usward, not will
ing that any should perish, but that all should come to 
repentance" (2 Peter 3 :9) . You need to repent of the sins 
of your past life. Go direct to God, the Father, through 
Jeslls Chrisl, the Son. :\s you rCIx:nt of your sins, thc 
Fathcr will freely forgive you for Chr ist's sake. 

L1STENl Now that you havc looked into God's Guide
book- thc Biblc-l urge you to listen. You have stopped; 
you havc lookcd; now listen to what thc Holy Spirit is 
s...ying to your heart. Do you nOt hear God's voice within 
your soul ? "Today if ye will hear his voicc, harden not 
your heart" (Psalm 95:7, 8). Jesus said: "Behold, I 
stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear Illy voicc, 
and open the door, I will come in to him and will sup 
with him, and he with me" (Revelat ion 3 :20). 

Lisle,., the Spirit is ('ailing. 
/eSlls will frcely forgi1lc; 
Iflfry '101 this II/ome'lt Meept Him. 
Trllst ill God's mercy and LI V E! 

You are privileged to stop. look, listen. and live--etcr-
nally! ~ 
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Mon . 
Tues . 
Wed. 

SCRIPTURES 
'1' __ ,70 LIVE BY 

DAILY READINGS FOR APRIL 21_27 

Theme of the Week: GOOD STEWARDS 

.......... Acts 4:32·37 
.......... 2 Cor. 9:6·15 
....... Exodus 26:2-7 

Sun ........... .. 

Thurs. Leviticus 27:26·34 
Fri . .... Matthew 19: 16-30 
Sot ............... James 5: 1·6 

Malachi 3:6-12 

"He which soweth ~ringly sholl reap also sparingly; and 
he which soweth bountifully sholl reap also bountifully" 
(2 Corinthians 9:6). 

HE WAS SHORT AND SPARE with a shock of straight 
brown hair that was forevcr straggling down into 

his e\'es. His mo\'ements werc slow and practiced. ne\'er 
show'ing haste: his voice. quiet and controlled. gave 
c\·idence of a corre<:ted stammer. 

There was nOlhing about -r-.lac that would cause one 
to look twice. -r-.lostly he wasn't even noticed as he 
went aoout his work in the assembly shop. 

~Jac attended the same church as I. but I scarcely 
knew he was thcre. He would slip quietly into a side 
pew well before the servicc began and be one of the 
first to lcave aftcrward. 

Would you belic\'c that Mac was an e\'angelist? lie 
certainly didn't look like one. A more unlikely subject 
for the task of "fisher of mcn" would be hard to 
find. Yet :\[ac proclaimed the good news. 

True, he didn't speak from pulpit or platform- I'm 
sure he would have been terrified at the proslX:ct. He 
wasn't to be found preaching on a street corner cit her. 
Probably no one would have noticed him. Still, in his 
own quiet way Mac managed 10 witness to his Chris
lian faith. 

l\[ac's witness was shown partly in the way he went 
about the shop smoothing out the snarl s. Let someone 
hlow up-at a bolt that wouldn'( thread properly, a 
fitting (hat wouldn't slide home, a helper that couldn't 
foHow instructions- mysteriously, l\lac would he there. 

"Here. use a bit of this oil on that bolt," he would 
suggest. "Say, isn't that the wrong fitting. Almost the 
same thing. isn't it? "l\[ade the same mistake mysclf 
yesterday." 

:\1ac had the rare talent of being able to make sug
gestions or givc advice withom appearing to be . nosey. 
"Joe just camc in ycsterday; guess he needs a lillie 
extra help. Here. let me show him how to buck that 
rivet." 

The crisis over, "l\[ac would slip back to his own 
bench and go about his work unnoticed again. 

There was the time that old Sven's wife had passed 
away suddenly. slipping out of a bappy marriage partner
ship that had spanned almost 50 years. Sven was lost 
and bewildered. None of us knew what to s..1.)' when he 
returned to the shop and went woodenly about his job. 
r-.rOSt of us found reason to be bus)' at other benches. 
But ~rac made an excusc to work the lathe next to 
Sven; before long they were in earnest conversation. I 
caught snatches of l\'fac's words: 

THE PENTEC05TA~ E VANGEL 



MAC, tt 
THE IMPROBABLE 
EVANOELIST 
By CARROL L H. LEE 

'j ust gone over the hill, Svcn. 
ready for you when pm come home. 
to he a lot of happy tomorrows." 

Cetting the place 
you kno\\' .... Going 

Eddie came to U~ with a king-sile chip on his 
shoulder. I n another .~hop his dark skin had brought 
derisi\'c jibes and abu:-.e irolll a fellow workman. One 
d~\v Eddie answered a ~()r[}iul taum with his fist. 
bringing down on himself the wrath of his foreman. As 
a rc:mh he was transferred to OUT shop. bringing with 
him a hard shell of bitterness. 

Several of the men tried to make Eddie welcome. but 
his rcspon~ was sl1llell and shofHcmp('red. Soon he 
\\':\5 left alone- but not for long. ~Iac drifted oyer \0 

Eddrc's hench carrying a section of door assembly in his 
halle\. 

;'Say. Eddie," J heard him ask. "could you give me 
a hand with this contraption~ r can't make it go to
gether right." lie laid it down (JIllhe bench. 

Surprised, I turned to h:I\'e a lIener look. Yes, it 
was one of ~lac's regular jobs. I knew hc could do it 
with his eyes shut! JllIp:nicmly Eddie picked up the 
unil. turning it oyer in his hand. 

';\\'h)" man, you\'e got that catch on backwards. can't 
)'ou see that :" Eddie snapped. lie rcached for a serew
dri\"\.:r. deftly correcting the crror. 

"\\'hal do you klw\\' ?" grinlled :\Jac. "Cuess it just 
needed sOmeone who kncw whal he was doing. Thanks a 
101 ]" 

Eddie stared hard at )Olac. searching for sarca"m 
but found 11011{'. Finally his lips parted in a wide grin. 
"Any time at all, fella, any timc at all!" 

. \t noon hour )oIac \\'a:-. hack. lunch huckct ill hane!. 
"~Ii lld if J shan: your bench?" he a.~ked. "COt steel 
sh'I\'ings all oycr TIlille!" 

"Help yourself." Eddie answered shortly. keeping to 
himself. But it wasn't long heforc )o!ac had hroken down 
the resene and they were chatting like old friend:.
which they were. in fact. hefOl'c the wcck was out. 

)O lac kept a Bible in a drawer of his too1che"I, a 
smudged. hard-COn'r copy that "howcd evidence of mllch 
wcar and tear. It wa:;n't something that he used to 
show off: Illostly no one kllCw it was there. unless hc 
happened to borrow OIlC of ~rac's too\,;. :\Iac didn't go 
ou t of the way to talk religioTl wilh anyone. lie :;ccmed 
to gi\'e thc impre:-;,.,ion that 11 was no one's busines" 
but his own .. \t lea:;t that's what I thought at first-
now I'm 1I0t sure! 
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Take Ceorge. for example. One of the hest rivcters 111 

the shop, George was a rough and ready young fellow 
who w:\s always quick with <I joke, a witty retort. or a 
risque comment. He was generally wcll liked by tbe 
rest, but therc was a C\'nical. nc\er-bc-~crious air abOut 
him that ~ecllleci to cO;lceal the real per SOli underneath 
and deiied exploration. One Tloon hour (;eorge dropped 
dowil on the bench whcrc :\Iac ..,at eating his lunch and 
reading the dog-cared Bible, 

"\\'hatcha reaciing, :\Iac. a lo\·c story?" he a~ked. wlIIk
inK at the reilt Ot llS. :\!ac fini:-.hed a page hefore he 
glanced up. 

"\\'('11, I guess you might call it that, in a manner 
oi speaking." ~Iac glanced down at the Bible, tllrned a 
page. "\\'hat do you make oi this ?, hc :.skccl. In his 
quict. unhurried \"oice, ~lac read from Luke the .~Iorr 
oi the ProdiJ.,r.l1 Son, carciully enunciating the words. 
It wa!> a familiar story to me. but ! doubt if George 
had e,'er heard it. 

;'Sollnds like me," George said. seriOIl~ for Ollce, hm 
then slipping hack to his cynical front again: "It sure 
isn't like Illy old man, though!" 

';Bnt it is like God," )Olac added softly, rCturnlllg- to 
his reading. 

George prettnded to bc absorhed in a magazine he 
h:.<i pulled (rom his poc\.;('t. hut e\·cry few minutes he 
turned to stare at )Iac who read Oil, lllllloticing. Finally 
he picked up hi~ lunch bucket and wandered Ol1l of the 
shop. 

The next day, amI frequently thereafter, a similar 
encounter took place. It usually began with Ceorge asking . 
.. \\ 'hatcha reading, )OJac ?, and :\I:tc replying. "Something 
that m:.kes a lot of sense 1" Defore long the two wcre 
e;"\ling lunch together and were deep in disCllsl>ion nearly 
c\'cry noon hour. 

Con~ideri ng all that had happened . J ... houldn 't ha\e 
been surprised when one Sunday morning George fol
lowed ~Iac into the pe w at the back of the church
but I wa:.! It was more surprising still two rea rs later 
to filld Gcorge di recting a boy's cam]> and doing a 
fi r.,t-rate job as a Christian counselor . 13m J hadn't been 
aware then th:.t )Olac was an evangelist. 

As T mentioned. ;\lac was a most improbable person 
to be an c\·angeli:.1. Come to think of it. so were Jllany 
others whom God used to build his Kingdom, including 
the apostle Pcter. G 
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THE WAY OF SPIRITUAl.. ADVANCE HAS TO BE LEARNED. 

THE PROCESS IS NOT AUTOMATIC. 
GOD'S GRACE Will WORK WITH-BUT NOT REPLACE_ 

TH E BELIEVER 'S PERSONAL ENDEAVOR . 

POINTS ON THE PATH TO 
PERFECTION 

By Eva. ngel'$t GEORGE HOLM ES 

DID YOU REALIZE that if a Christian is not pressing 
on. he is slipping hack ~ 

Trick cyclists can balance thclllselves without going 
forward or b;lckward. bllt there IS no trickeTY ahou! the 
Christ ian life. It is eIther push ahead or fall back. 
God has promi:-.ed tiS Ilis almighty aid but requires 
Ih:lt we gi\'c "diligence to the full assurance of hope 
unto the end" (Ilebrews 0:11). i\othing less than soh'a
lion to tire Iftt('rmost (i.e .. full and complete ", .. halian) 
is God's pu rpose in redeemi ng us. So the only antidote 
to the ever-present danger of falli ng away is to press 
on to perfection (I lebrews 6:1). 

Birt h from above is the only way into God's kingdom, 
Babyhood is a delightful state for ncw belie\'crs hUl a 
pathetic condition for those who should be in more 
advanced stages of development. 

Hcbrews tell:-- liS of certain Chr istians who, after 
some progress. had rcgz'esscc1 so hadly that to save them 
they had to be put right back 011 baby's food, Careless 
about the deeper things of God and too shallow to 
grasp the import"ace of nourishing food and self-d is
cipline. they had reverted to spiritual infancy. They were 
underfed. undernouri shed nnd . consequently , shock ingly 
immature. 

Christians arc to "go on unto perfection." This com
malld implies that the process is not automatic. God's 
grace is freel y offered to the beliner: it will work 
with. but not replace. hi s personal ende;l\'or. The way of 
spiritual advance has to be learned, It is not JUSt a 
matter of time for. within any gi ven period. there can 
be regression as well as progression. 

The required action is fivefold. 

1. Leave ·'tlll' principles of till' doctrine of Christ" 
( H ebrews 6: 1), This does not mean we are to forget 
them or not teach them to new babes. But since the.\' 
are the rudiments of our faith. they arc to be left 
behind in the way the wall s of a building ';Ieave" the 
foundations, A house is not complete when only the 
footings are in. 

Our doctrinal foundations should be as thoroughly 

e 

learned as the ABC's, The first is "repentance from 
dearl works ;\Ild faith towards God" (Hebrews 6: I). 
The!;e arc the Illotious of a sinner seeking Cod's for
giveness. Hepentance causes him to turn around, and faith 
cnahlts him to trust )e"us Cbri:--t as hi .... personal Saviour. 
Then he IllU"t 1110\'e on. 

The doctrine of "baptism" must be taught the new 
cOllvert so he may understand the deep significance of 
imTllcrsion in the triune X amc. \ Ie needs to perceive 
that from now on he is to ;;walk in ncwness of life." 
Otherwise, he lllay SlOp still. 

lie mm.t learn the significance of ;'the laying on 
of hands" as he earnestly seeks the baptism in the 
! 101y Spir it. There will, undoubtedly, be a crisis as he 
is filled with new power . but this is just the beginn ing. 
He IllUSt Ilot try to li\'e 011 the memory of the crisis or 
seck only the ecstasy. He !Ilust press on to the daily 
infill ing of the Spirit. The road ahead beckons him on 
to learn how to walk, pray, worship, and witness ill tI", 
Spirit. 

The "resurrection of tile dead" and "eternal jUdgment" 
are. unquestionably, important doctrines affecting the 
Chri stian's moti\'atioll and faithful ness but , having been 
we1l and trul\' laid as foundation stoncs, they a re to be 
built upon. K,;owing must rcsult in doing. . 

"\\'ithout these elementary truths." wrote .\ndrew 
:-"furray, "one could hardly be a Christian, but the man 
who rest s cOntent with them and cares not to know more 
cannot be a Christian as Cod would ha\'e him. " 

2. Get to fnJ(nc more of the hem!l'nly ministr:}, oj 
our Lord. (Sec ! lcbrews 4 :14: 7 :25.) The spiritual 
child knowsllim as the priest. Aaron. The Aaronic 
priesthood portrays the redeeming work which Christ 
effected 011 rartll: atonement by His crucifixion, pardon 
through 11 is blood, and the purification of sin . 

The spirit ual adult, however. is learning of Christ's 
:-"fe1chizedek priesthood-His present ministry in the 
heavenly sanctuary and in the power of an endless 
life. This resurrection ministry is to help the Christian 
liyc a resurrection li fe now. 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



The ull:;avcd Ulan nced:,> Christ as hi:; )Iediator; He 

ha:; provided reconciliation. A :'>inning believer needs 

Christ as his ;\ch'ocatc with the F ather. A Chri:'>tian 

prc~sing 011 to maturity ha:; Chri:'>t a~ High Priest to 

sustain him against falling into :;in. Thi:'> leaching is 

the "strong Il}{'at Ithat] belongelh to them that are of 

full agc" (I.e., "pcdect"; Ilebrcws 5.14). The go:;pel. 

thank God. is simple to thosc who necd its simplicity, 

but to lho:;c who arc a<h';lIlcing to maturity it become:', 

e\'er more profound and cballenging. 

J, Trurh olhl'rs flu' Irllih you !..'II,',,'. The following: 

conld legitimately dcscribc many Chri;.,tia!l~: ",\t a time 

when you should be tcaching other,;, you nced tI:achers 

yoursclves to repeat \0 you thc ,\ Be 01 Cod's re\'clatl{)n 

to mcn ... , For anyonc who continues to lin' on 'milk' is 

obviously immalure- ·he simply h;ts not grown liP" (lle

brews 5 :12.13. Phillips). 
In the Christian life e\'eryonc who make;., real progress 

will feel comtrained to share his di:'cO\'(:'rie" with others. 

J [o\\'e\'er, it is possihle for a Christian to remain in 

sickly infancy, always seeking help ilbtead of b('ing a 

help. How gre<lt would be the total effect upon society if 

every Christi:m. instead of reflecting contcntedly on 

his own sah'ation, hi~ hopes of heaven, and the onho· 

doxy of his gospel. were teaching God's .\DC's to 

others. 

4. Exercise )'ollr spiri/llal j(lcrtillcs. "But grown men 

... arc trained by long use to discriminate between good 

and evil" (Hebrews 5:14. XEB). As our limbs. scn~es, 

and organ~ need constant use if the)' arc to function 

healthily, ~o do our spiritual faculties. Discerning betwecn 

good and evil is a skill needed and acquired in the 

pursuit oi holiness. 
By such training the spiritual eye comes to scc God, 

The e;tr learns to distinguish! lis \'oice from the many 

other sounds. The conscience becomes sensitized to e\'ery 

thing that is not pleasing to I lim. Thus thc will be

comes free to yield to God and choo"e only His will. 

"It is a holy sensiti\'eness to the least .~in, arismg 

from the faithful use and ('xerci"c of the scn:-.cs as far 

as there is light. that is the spiritual sen~e or organ 

for spiritual trmh. the mark of the perfect man. In 

the things of Cod a tender conscience and a surrendered 

will are more thnn the highe"t intellect" (Andrew )Iur

ray). 

~. COllllf 011 Ihl' lIoly Spiril. " ,\nd this will we do. 

if Cod permit" (Hebrews 6:J) The writer of this 

letter to the llehrew Christians found it nece~sary 10 

stre,~s vigorous. personnl eHort becatbC his n'aders were 

showing symptoms of spiritual dotage, Thi" wa:;. and is, 

a necessary corre'ctive to the idea ,hat Chri~tian ;t(h-ance 

is automatic. 
On the other hand. no eHon will succeed apart from 

the constant help of (;od. \\,ithoU( the reinforcemem of 

the Spirit of life no spiritual infant will c\cr develop 

into mature adulthood. Thc Holy Spirit j" the Giver, 

the Renewer. and lhe )laintainer of our spiritual health 

and will bear tiS along toward maturity. 

Jesus could not accomplish our sah·;ttion without His 

pcrsonal obedience. Xo man can recei\'e that salvation 

without ohedience. :-':0 Christian can be sn\'ed to the 

uttcrnlo!;t--completel )"-wit hout ohedience. 

"\\'il, thou be mud" ",'lIolc . .I" asked Jest\:; of the de

spondent JX-ye:lr sufferer at Bethesc!:l's pool. The poor 
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CJ IPTURE 

WHEN 
GOD OPENG OUR 

EYEG 
By E. E, KROGSTA D 

"OpOI Ihol/ mme I'\,,'S, Ihut I ilia\, behold 'l,'o"droIlS 

thi"ys 01/1 of IlIv 1M.' . (Psalm 11<):18). 

8 Et:'\{; AFI'Llcn:t) with an ulcer nn the pupil of the 

eye ~e\'('ral years ago. I listened to these solemn 

words from the e~e :;pt..'cialist: 

-

"Thal's a classic! It may affect 

the other eye, and you could lose 

the sight of either or both." 

The pain was already ilHense, and 

I was tlllahle tf) dri\'C Illy car due 

to the lack of depth perception, 

The "t'll"it ivity to light. e\en the 

faintcst dim lights at night, made it 

necessary to wcnr colored glasses. 

It wa~ beautiful springtime in 

Oregon. and 1 looked at the myrinds of blooming flowers 

with nn ,1ppreciatioll unknown heretofore, wondering 

if I might bt, .~t'cillg them for the last time. 

Thi s thought iTTlpre~sed itself upon Illy mind with 

great force: If! should 10,1',' /II Y sight. tl/{, mIl.\' Srriptllrc 

I'll IWi'€' 10 fj,'c ~.'il" 11/ Ilzc julure is Ihal ~.'''iclt J 

hM'C rl'nd and m(,Hl()ri::cd. It madc me apprecinte the 

privilege of reaciing the Blhle and hiding Cod's \\'ord 

in my heart. 
Jesus promised that the Ii oly Spirit would bring all 

things to our remembrance. whmsoc\"Cr lIe had spoken 

to us (John 14 :26). Hut t1nl6s we acquaint ourselves 

wilh \\·hat He has spoken by reading the Scripttlre~. the 

Spirit of God has nothing to wo rk upon· nothing to 

bring to ollr memories. 
I shall tbe the only eyes I will ever h;:I\'e to more 

fully ob~en'e the beautics of God's world around me, 

and more import;'llltly to enjoy the reading of H is \\'orc! 

In Ilis mercy, Cod spared my sight, but I shnll nen'r 

iorgcl the lessons learned. 

It is wonderful when God opens our cycs, nOt only 

to naturnl heauty. but abo to spiritual \';' .. tas of truth 

and light. i\ nd what a stl!'prise we shall ail find, after 

our eyes have closed in death when God opens them 

to behold the glories of he'l\'cn. 

E. F.. Krogstad is pastor of Central Assembly in Springfield. 
~Iissouri. 

man had become contented with his sickl" cond ition a nd 

had learned to li\'e with it. Or ll1ayl~ he had lost 

hope of e\'er being diffc reIlt. H ealing he may h,l\'e 

wanted: wholeness-perfection· wns what he needed. 

It was also what Christ'l..'(lIIlrd him to want. 

\\'ill you be made whole? "Let tiS go on tlnto per-

fection." ~ 

• 



THE PEOPLE 
HAD A MIND 

TO WORK 
By L.ARRY ond DOROTH Y CEOERBlOM 

\/,uitHl(lrl(J '" thc Omllilli .. {", h'rl'I<I>I.<" 

IN T I !E: nAYS OF XEHE'!iAlr the 
.. Israelites responded to the chal

lenge to rehuild the walls of J crus.'litrll. 
Their cnem ies t:l.lmtcd Ih(,'111 and sal'! 
it couldn't be done: hut as each person 
did his share, the restoration was :tc 
cOlllplishcd in just 52 days. 

Histo ry st'tmed to be repeating itself 
hefore our eyes as the waH!; of our 
new church in Bani. Dominican Re
pUblic. rose steadily heavenward. :\Ien. 
women, and children alike worked 
fe,'c ri shly and fenell!l)" for God was 
lIsing them to answer their own prayer 
request. 

For Tlla llY years the Assemblies of 
God chu rch in Bani held scn'ices in it 

rented building', Fi !l:ll1y, the congre
gation secured an ideal piece of prop
erty 0 11 a prominent corner where all 
could easily find it. Howe\·cr . there 

• 
Brothe r So ntos, a laymon, 
se rves as fo re mo n . 

was still the necd to con~trllct the 
edifice, and there werc TIlany hin
drances. such as political unrest. eco
nomic depression, and eventually the 
bloody r('\'olution of 1965. 

The need for a larger huilding 111-

creased as the years passed. On a 
typical Sunday t:vcning thc little rented 
build ing would be jam-p,-1.cked with 
people standing outsidc. looking and 
listening through thc open doors and 
windows, ).rany times there were more 
people outside than inside. 

Pastor Jose Cabrera and the local 
Christians l)('gan to pray in carne:;! 
that God would enahle them to have 
their own large church building so 
they could win mo re of the comnlunity 
for Ch rist. 

Then the mi racle occurred. as the 
ha nd of God moved on hearts sep-

RIGHT : Pastor D' Angelo from New J ersey preoche l at 
vorioul oufltotionl. BELOW : Men work even during liuto, 
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arated by thousands of miles. Evan
gdist Gene ~[artin, who has helped 
huild many churches all Q\'cr the 
world, felt burdened for Dominican Re
public. There were conferences with 
the missionaries and in turn with na
tional leaders, which indicated that the 
needy city of Rani held one of the 
greatest opportunities. 

In the meantime Pastor Philip 
D'Angelo and the congregation of 
Broadway Tabernacle in Patcrson, 
Xew Jersey, were challenged hy the 
need to assi~t in building programs on 
the mission field. Their offcr of help 
came at the time when E\'angelist )Iar
tin was praying for God to move on 
the hearts of Christians to sponsor the 
Bani projcct. 

It was like fitting the pieccs of a 
puzzle together, and the picture of 
what God was doing emerged in a 
fascinating and thrilling manner. Xot 
only did Broadway Tabernacle raise 
money to meet the financial ohligation, 
but several mcmbers of the congrega
tion offered 10 days of their time as 
skilled workers to help in completing 
the building. 

The dedication of the new church 
was scheduled for one month afte r the 
grml11dbreaking ceremonies, :llld the 
Christians gladly accepted the chal
lenge. They rolled tip their slccves to 
begin work immediatcly, It was a 
stirring sight to see e\'en the women 
and children helping to dig the foun
dation. The work progressed with un
believable swiftness. 

All day long they worked and thell 
held serviccs c\'ery night at the new 
building site. Sc\'eral accepted Christ 
in these open-air meetings, and with 
this victory the Domin ican Christians 



were spurred on to work even harder. 
A prayer meeting was held C\'cry 

morning at .; a.m. and work began at 
6. In every spare moment the church 
pcople offered their services. The mcn 
camc before thcir rcgular jobs bcgan 
and immediatcly after to work until it 
was too dark to see. :\Tany offered 
their services full timc, accepting as 
pay only enough food to meet the nceds 
of their families. 

Forgotten was thc traditional siesta 
time. There was just a pause to cat 
a din ncr of rice and beans. and thl'n 
they would go back to laying cement 
blocks. 

By the time the American Christi ans 
from Broadway Tabernacle arrivcd. 
the work on the walls was well ad
vanced. Xe\\' Jersey and Bani brethren 

worked side by side to make and hoist 
the tru sses for the roof. ponr the ce
ment floor, make louvcred windows, 
and wire the building electrically. 
Xight after night Pastor D'Angelo and 
Evangelist :-.rartin preachcd in thc 
city and throughout the surrounding 
arca at various ou tstations. It was a 
backbreaking p..1.ce to keep up, blll there 
was a goal to reach, and physical dis
comforts were overlooked. 

The moment of triumph came as the 
new building was dedicated to the 
preaching of the gospel and the win
ning of souls in Bani. Pastor D'Angelo 
preached the dedicatory message to a 
packcd church; and five precious souls 
found Christ as their Saviour. 

Those who had worked so hard to 
sec this victory were O\'crcome with 

PRIVILEGED 
TO TRAIN YOUTH 

By DORIS TURNBULL / Missi01lQry to C':ru!JuQ}' 

IT W .... S A COLD, WINDY DAY, and 
my legs were beginning to ache 

from the dampness of thc classroom. 
] raised my eyes to .look at the Sll!

dents, each bent over his exam, intcnt 
on what he was doing. I n personality 
and appearance thcy were a varied 
group, but alike in one' respect-thcy 
had been called by God. 

As the magnitude of this t ruth pen-
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ctrated my heart, the weariness and 
the cold liited from my body, and an 
excitemcnt mounted within me. 

There sat :'I-tirta, a swcct young girl 
from Tacuaremho. I had never visitcd 
her city and I do not know her parents. 
T did not invite her to be a student of 
the Bible school my hushand. Wayne 
Tllrnbull. is currently directing. But 
God spoke to her heart and she camc. 

emotion at the sight they wcre witness· 
ing: the Christinlls from Bani hecause 
God hnd so miracl1lously ans\vcred 
prayer in their hehalf; and tho:;e from 
Paterson. Xew Jersey, hccau!)(' the)' 
were privileged to share in this proj
ect and see the fruit of their labor . 

\\'hat great things are accomplishf'd 
for God when 1 Tis people are chal
lenged and ha\'c a mind to work. 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be sent to; 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportment 
144S Boo"'fille Annue 

Springfield, Minouri 65802 

Alejandro is a former Communist 
youth leader, but now with a new vi
sion and a new fervor he preparcs to 
step out into the Christian ministry. 

Nclson had been studying to be a 
banke r : :\Iana, a seamstress; they and 
the many othcrs now SO absorbed in 
this New Testament exam all had 
been spoken to in a personal way and 
called to be followers of Christ. wit 
ncsses, and ministers of this great 
gospe\. 

This night Bible school is for those 
students who are unable to attend the 
rcgular day school but dcsirc to pre
pare themselves for Christian scn·ice. 
\Ve share with these students all 
phases of the ministries-p..1.storing-, 
W1fC activities. youth minist ries. 
and all of the rest that we love in 
God's work. 

How often the busy pace of om 
lives carries us into an unmistakably 
American whirl that obliteratcs the 
quiet moments of looking o,'er the 
precious work that God has entrusted 
into our hands. Ob, that we might 
savor these moments and thank God 
for them, for very soon these national 
workers will be challenging still others 
to take lip the Cross and give of them
selves. 

And so the work goes on, ever guid· 
ed by the ~Jaster and blcssed by Hi~ 
Spirit. This part that we have been 
given to do today will absorb our 
prayers, our efforts, and ou r hearts. 
\Ve are grateful that He has choscn 
us from across the ocean to do th is 
task for Him. <Ci? 

" 



w~~oo ~OO~~V~~~~ 
AN [ ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 
First Peter 4 :12 Sa)'5, "Beloved, thi,lk it tIOt strmlge con
cerning Ihe fit'TY trial v .. hi,h is to try )'011, as though sOllie 
strtlllge thing happrnrd IlIItO ),011." Does this verse in

c1l/de SItch thin9s as sickness mid disease! 
J think it might be applied to any kind of distress. As 

"ChrisL ... suffered for us in the flesh" (1 Peter 4: 1 ), 
so J lis followers may suffer. It could include the misun
derstanding and loss of former friends (vv. 3, 4), anrl 
rcpronches (v. 14), or other suffering that God permits 
(v. 19). 

It is n great spirit ual victory when hclicW'fs. in the 
midst of losses, persecution, sickness, or other occ.1.sions 
of suffering, can commit the keeping of their souls unto 
God "as unto a faithful Creator" (v. 19). 

111 what .my is the droil "1(1(' god of this "-l'oml" whl''' 
there iJ so much In IIII' 1.'flrld rhat is beautifl" and lo'vel),! 
(2 Corinthians 4:4). 

It would he much beller if •• 'orld here and in some 
other pl:lc('s in the I\ew T('~talllent were translated agl'. 
The Creek word is aioll and scholars !>ay it means "world 
order. " 

The world of nature would be e\'en more beautiful 
were it nOt for the de"il who hrought in disorder. 

Satan is the god of this world morally and the god 
of the present world order. lie gained this position through 
the fall of our first parenl~. Adam and Eve. Jesus was 
tempted to surrender morally for material gain, Satan said . 
"All these things will I give thee. if thou wilt fall down 
and wor!)hip lI1e" o.lntlhew 4 :9). 

As the time came to go to the cross, Chr ist evidently was 
tempted to recant, for lie said. "The prince of this world 
cometh." Fortunately for us He could also sa.)'. " ... and 
hath nothing in me" (John 14 :30). 

Is it trill' th(lt till' 1<0111011 Catllolic Chl/rch is tile A ntichrist 
(III(/ Ihl' pope the O' Je 1vllo ('silfe/I! ill the temple of God, 
sll0'/11ing himself tlrat hl' is God"! (2 Thessalonia ns 
2;4 ). 

The pope does not exalt himself "ahove all that is 
called God. or that is worshiped,'· He recognizes God 
and the meri t of the atonement of Christ as being 
above him, Roman Catholics accept and honor the pope 
as the vic;!r or deputy of Chri~t, They bcl ie\'e him to be 
successor to the apostle Peter with ecclesia~tic.1.1 authority 
from Christ to bind or loose. 

If the pope were the Antichrist referred to in this 
verse. it would make all Catholics worshipers of the Beast 
without any hope of salvation, ;'If any man worship the 
beast a nd his image . and recei\'e his mark .. , the same 
shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God ... and the 
smoke of their torment ascendeth up for eyer and ever" 
(Revelat ion 14:9-1 1). The pope is neither the Ant ich ri st 
nor the vicar of Christ. 

II you havt a spirilJlal probll' lI! M au}' qrll'stioll about Ihl' Biblr, 
JOw art Il1t<itl'd to 1('rlll' 10 "Your QUl'sliolls," Thl' Pen taos/al 
EVO Ilgl'l. 1445 BoonI'iIJ.o. Springflcld, Misso uri 65802. Brotlur 
IV illia lll s will OJlJtt'cr il YOli ulld a stamped se/f~addrl'ssl'd I'wt'e/apl'. 
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REACH/NO 

1~/JlO"-\,ER l'SES TI-lE PHRASE, "Youth. the Church of 
VV ' Tomorrow," is commilting a crime against young 
people, J believe. Youth call themselves "The Now Gen
eration," They arc here now, They are the church now, 
Therefore. we at Stone Church arc not waiting until to
morrow to include this segment of our congregation in our 
planning. 

llere are some of the things we do. 

fUNDS WITHOUT FUSSING 

Some iJwestlllents we make in life are never meant to 
payoff in dollars and cents. Every parent knows that. 
Our church bo<\rd re.1.lizes that certain youth projects have 
to be underwritten, \\'hen calling special speakers, musical 
groups for a weekend, or evangelists, we feel that the 
yOllng people should be considered and special features 
should be provided that appeal to them, 

THE POWER OF MUSIC 

Throllgh the centuries great leaders have known Ihe 
power of music to rally and consolidate the masses into a 
force with direction and purpose. \Vho among us has not 
felt a special thrill at the sight of a high school band 

WHAT 
YOUTH WEEK DOES 

FOR US 
8y STEVE REXROAT 

Pastor. ASSI'lIlbly oj God, Stil'raslle, 1f',\'Olllillg 

IT WAS TH E GREATEST WEEK of thc whole year." 
"It was tremendous, pastor. It cha nged my life," 

It I never knew Christians could have so much fun." 
"God has been so real this week. ~ ow I know my 

life is important and God has a work for me to do." 
These comments a re typical of thl:' response to Youth 

Week by young people of the Assembly of God and the 
community of Newcastle , \Vyoming. 

Youth Week is the highlight of a year filled wit h 
youth activit ies ranging from Pastor's Prayer Breakfast, 
Sk i Saturdays, CA rallies . Afterglow Sessions, to a 
Missions Internship. Youth \,Veek is the big event o f the 
year fo r the youth because it combines all the excitement 
and spiritual benefits of all the other programs and ef· 
forts into one action-packed week. 

This week involves all the young people of the church 

T HE PENTEC OSTAl. EVANGEl. 



'[JEIVEIlATlOIV 
By DALE CARPENTER / P"st,'r SI(HI.' CflUr,' '. ruki' "~. Wasll/lli/I,'n 

marching to Illusic that m;vle him wallt to march with 
them? 

~'lIsic provides a great opportunity for youth 10 "CHe 
in the church. Like many churches we h:n-e a midweek 
family night. One of the gr()tlps metting at that time is 
the ChriM's .\mbassador~: their SOIl~ service actllally be 
comes a choir prncticc. and tile iaw.or part of their sen-icc 
is a typical youth-slanted meeting. 

On Sunday nights w(, ha,'c a t(,CIl choir in our church. 
. \ few minutes before the service a youth orchestra fills 
the sanctuary \\i(h bright, happy music so iamiliar \0 fllll
gospel {'v:l.Ilgeli..,tic services. Before the message the or
chestra and choir move to reserved sents at the front oi 
Ihe church. \\'hat an Inspiration to any pastor to ha\"c 
the frollt rQ\\"~ (,f the sanCUlary filled with young people 
c\'ery Sunday night! 

:\\usic is a key to c011'iolidaling- and mili7ing young 
people. The chmch that dcw:!ops a Strong musical pro* 
gram \\" il1 Sooll he filling up with youllg peoplt'. 
SPECIAL PROGR AM S fOR SPECIAL PEOPLE 

YOl1l1K people are sOllie-thing ~pCC'ia1. Their zeal. 1)0* 
le11l i:"ll. :"Illd drive are im1l1ca~urablc. 

and provides a tremendous opportunity for reaching :l1ld 
helping young pcople frolll 11011*Chrio;tiall Imckg-rounds. 
\\'e ha\'C lle\'er had a Youth \\'eck without seeing sen'ral 
young people kneel and recei\'e Jesus Chri.~t as their 
Sa viOLlr. 

Our guest ministers for YOllth \Veek '69 were Phil 
and Da\'e Ila~tie. The excellent l11usic and preachin;; 
made a tremendous impression upon en:ry young p<'rson 
in attendance, and the response at the prayer lil11eS was 
most grat ifying, 

A special feature of this year's Youth Week W:lS till" 
district Speed*the-Light tOur which hrought Brenton 
Osgood, national STL field representati\'e, to our church. 
T he young people were cspeci:llly excited hec:luse they 
had exceeded their 1%8 STI. goal of SI.(x)(), thus be* 
coming the fic~t \\'yoming C·, group to reach the mark 
of g iving $1,000 to this youth miSSionary project in one 
year's time. 

Planning a Vouth \\'cek takes time and moncy. hut 
the resuits always make the effort and expense worthwhile, 
I belic\'e the key to a sllcces!:iful Yollth \\' eek is to p:lck 
e"ery minute full of activi t ies designa ted to make a 
spiritual impact and le:ld the young person into all en
counter with J C!:illS Christ. 

.... {outh \\·cek '69 hegan on Fcbruary 9 with the pastor 
prcaching the keynote message on the thel11c, "The l~oyal 
Road." .\ unique, altr:lcti\'e presentation oi the tht'11le w;,\s 

A PRIl. 20, 19 6 9 

Tht' .\-..sclIlblil''''' of (;od has, in Ill\" OPll1iOll, the gr('atcst 
YOl1t1t program to be fOlllld anywhere. today. As a pastor, 
I rl'ali/(' Ill(" \"aillc of cooperating wilh our national and 
(Ii~trit-t program.,. 

Ilcrc in the .\"orthwl'st District we have an :lnnual c.\ 
COlI\"('IHion at Thanbgi\'ing. En'ry year you WI!! find our 
bu .. es rolling rain or ~lIow-to participate, Thc ~cctiollal 
ralhl's, Spced*the*Light tours. anti youth camps arc im
portant c\"cnh that J ht.'line no pastor can :lfiord to (\is* 
regard . 

l~cali7.illg the \'alne oi youth camps. thi:. ycar we joined 
anoth('r church and planned a tino\\" camp during the 
Christl11:lS holiciays, BU~lI1c""men and ladies irOIll our 
church. :\I\"are of the \'alt1t~ of a strong youth program, 
took time oir 10 stait' thi:-. three-day camp. Snowmobiles 
prodded plenty of :lction nllt,oi·doors. The {'\'('ning s('r
dces werc reminiscent of old-time camp mcetings. \\'e 
sa\\' tllc l.ord mo\'e in I)('oplc's li\'e~. 

Youth. wli(,llier at hOT1le or in church. ha\'e a strange 
power to brinK the grcatc-.t joy and C:luse th(' grcate-.I 
concerti, (;i\,c their needs and abilities the proper rt.'CDg

l1;tioll and thev will bring re";\'al to your church. 

displ:l)"cd at the frolll of the church and throughout the 
educational un;t. .\ hrochure was printed for the week to 
inform thc young people of the planllcd acti\'itil'~ It was 
also u~("d in \'isitation ll\' the \'outh. 

On :\[onday a PraY-;"ell ses~ion was held. The COI11* 
hinatiOIl praye r nleeting and \'isil;lIion wns \\"ell :ll1endcd 
ami seemed to make the young people feel a hurden for 
the I1I1colwertecl and for the spirit\1al succe"s of the COI1l* 
ing week. 

Thc rest of the wcek \\"a~ filled with c\'<lngclist ic rall;es, 
a \·,dentinc hangu('!. recreation, and a I~ oy;\l t.,· Rcferen 
dum to sekct ;\ king and queen to reign o\,('r Youth \\"('ek 
'69. 

Saturday saw 31 make a trip to Terry Peak for a Ski 
Saturday which was followed hy a free chili !-.\Ipper. 

The final day of YOllth Week was marked hy spiritual 
victories and a sense of regret that it all had to come to 
,\11 end fo r :l!lother yC:lr. Following" the final :lit:lr service 
the young people lingered at the church for seve ral hours 
as the~' s,1.\'ored the afterglow of :l great :lnci memorahle 
week. 

Youth \\'ctk is an annual eVCnt at our church. \ \'c 
wOl\ldn't ha\'c il any other way hecausc it pro\"ides liS 

with :In unlimited opportunity to preach Christ to search
ing, seeking youth in a manner thnt is vital, alive. and 
appealing .. \nd the rest of the church gets a big spiritua l 
boo~t from the week too. <ft 
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'N A DAY OF RIOT AND ".ELLION, 

THIS YEAR 'S CA DA Y THEME OFFERS CHALLENGE AND HOPE 

TO YOlln., AND ADULTS. 

S
"'V"'AL " To,,, ""'''''ATII 0" COXF'OXT". 

rIOO. 

, Thc conrcon",io,,, faccd by OUc YO'"h 'oday aCC 'imilac 

In kind 'bn, 'Ini", di;;,,,,,,, in COntCnt_whcn comJ>."ed 

wllh 'ho"c r"ced hy I"c'io"s !reneea,io
n
" Lil

e 
'cern, '0 

he d"cendin!r np<", 'hem in ''''<adc, 01 conlco"'a,ion, a, 

'ae/iCc "ge, When ' h,y ha"e h"d Icss expecience in han. 

clIing 'h'ic 'IIIo,io
n, 'n,d Ie" WaC/ie, in devc/oping pec. 

:'ol1a/ COlllrols. 

ne 'YI'<, 01 0pco conlc""'"ion, wi'h aU'hOci,y th" 

nsed '0. be f"cd only by adnh wockcc, in IaI)Qc'man,'ge. 

mc", ch'pUt" h'''e mO'«1 ou,o 'he ,o.lIege C.lI
n
p"" and 

moc, "'C""ly in,o high SChOOls; and '0(/", 'hec, ace 

'imilac c"IIIblin[(, even in junioc high SChOOls! . 

(;ndcc PCes,u,. Ico.III 'wo 'ides, YOUth aee I"[(m,nted 

in theic ,e'''ch foc ident;,y, \\"1,0 "n I.' \\'h,' "n 1 hcce' 

\\ 'hcce a'n I gOing? \\ 'hen ;"s alI ovcc, w/;at "'iII have 

made life wOC/h /i"ing,' These questions plague Ouc YOUt h 

as 'h,y lace life', Conlcon,a,ions in 'heic ,caceh foc idcnt;,y, 

A.PPROACHES TO SURVI\lA l 

2, /Iggressio", They 1O.,y mikc OU, blindly." Ie,'di,io

n 

"'ith ;,s en
nm

",1!ed inconsi"encies glossed O"cc wi,h hypo 

OCc;,ic aCliiicia/ities, In an a".mp, to coceee, 'he ilIs of 'hc 

day, 'hey can discup, a less.than'PCCler, way 01 lilc by 

making it impoSSible 1oc i, '0 "'olyc '0 a highcc plane 01 

n""uM honesty, This is no, sn"'i"al_;, is anacehy, 

J, Creatf"i!)" Thcy may si" "P 'hc hecitage Pcesen/ed 

by a nation, a chu<Ch, and a ho lOe
, They may ho

nesth

, 

POi", Onl its " 'cakn'''es and SCI OUt "'ith a GOd'gi,'e;' 

IOm,,,cy 01 decl"a"on "rei ilOPlelOen,ation to bCing Ihe 

wocld cio
sec 

to 'he idcals 01 Chcist as enumccaled in 

SCciP'uce, This is sU"'iva/, Foc i, i, 'he stcong who 'uc. 

\\ 'he'hcc w, lOOk at it 1)QI;'icalIy, sOCialI
y
, Oc 'pici' ualIy, 

'0(1.1,', you,h Im ,'c 'heee appCo.1Ches to st''''i''a/. 

I. ,lpO!hy, ney mal' become al'1!h"ic, give up, and 

quit Icying, P'IIIing 'hemseh'es on 'hc 'helf of do' no,hing. 

ne" is CCC/ainly no, a sohllion '0 lifc; 'hat is nOt ,u"'ival, 

Xei'hcc is lying dO"'n, '0 be walked O"cc by a mil;'ant 

mob; that is Surrender. -
R'm"od T, Scvek " ",'".'" pcof""" of "'"''''00 Ood 

P'YCho'o." " E"''''01 COlle• c, Sp""K"oId, ,If"","", 
He "'i,,, 

" " I'Op"" Y"",h"d,;" cO"mm, ""'" R,,.:' '0 'he C, /fccoM, 

"'''''nbli" 01 Go.! mOOlhl,. YO",h o~ .. ,;nc, 

"i"e, the ones who have o'wCOO1e Ihe '''np'ing distc". 

'ions 01 eXlcemi,01 Icom a limiled view and who ha"e 

bcoadened thcic "ision '0 inclUde a Whole "WId 0"" 

"'hich GO(I is sO"CCeign, Sn"'i"al is 1o, ' hose-the You,h 

of thc '60's and '70's-Who h",c caught a yisio
n 

of bell" 

'hings '0 COme and ace mO'i"aled '0 in"o/Yen"nl by 'he 

anOinting of the Ho/y Spirir. 

INDEPENDENCE 

Sn"'i"al 1o
c 

tOday's YO'" h Cequ"es a dclirale balance 

01 independen", They lOuS/ become leec Icom pacemal 

dOlOination in ocdec '0 hold Iheic hCads high as diS/ inC! 

inC/i\·jdtlals. 

The stcuggl
e 

is dilficult because" ceqnic" a sense 01 

leUst On ho'h sidc, 01 'he genecalion gap, Pacelli, haYe '0 

I"len to ,,,,st 'hcic childeen and Ihc Pcincipl" 'hey havc 

instilled in theic Yonng lives, YOUth, on Ihe Othee hand, 

h,,,,c '0 ca", ,,,,st by demonst""ing thc illlegcity and de. 

pendabil i,y Ihat cnconcage pacellls '0 gi"e moce feeedo

m

, 

'4 
TenS! bceeds leUst on ho'h sides of the genccatio

n 
gap, 



Open communication at this point !\,1.H'S hours of slIspicion 
and fear which are tOO frequently followed by shame ane! 
guilt. 

At the same time, young people Illllst obtain indepen
dence from their peers. Otherwise they will ha\-e traded 
parental control for peer control and that frequently is 
much more dcmanding, and less reasonable, and less 
t rust worthy. 

IDENTITY 

Abraham ~Iaslow points Out that there is a scqucntial 
process by which each finds his true identity. True identity 
comes in bcillg what you arc, not doing something in order 
to pretend you arc someone else. Doing takes constalll 
vigilance and carries Ihe fear of being discO\·ered as a 
fraud. Beillg, on the other hand, is the relaxation oi doing 
what comes naturally JUSt becau:.c you are that kind of 
person. The Ocing person, the one who knows his identity, 
doesn't ha\·c 10 worrr about the knock 011 the door. the 
ring of the telephone, or the unanticipated interruption of 
his acti"ities, lie is consistently what he is. 

Tn this idemit}" <Juest the young person must first meet 
his physiological /leeds. He must feel adequately clothed 
and housed so that these are not nagging prohlems, He 
also is learning the controls of his sexuality and can ac
cept his phy:;ical normalcy and develop the discipline that 
makes him the master of his body-not the victim of its 
paSSions. 

!\ext he turns to his safety 1I('('ds. On this le\·e1 he feels 
secure in his home, his community, his schoo1. r Ie is not 
yet in the swing of things, but is overcoming his feeling 
of alienation. 

As thi s need is met, he moves unobtrllsively to the 
third level, his /Iud for lovc and belollgill{jllcss. I t is at this 
poim that peer pressure and parental pressure coll ide. To 
survive as a person, he must become accepted by his group, 
1£ he succumbs 10 parental pressure, he loses identity with 
his peer group. I f he succumbs to peer pressure, the gen
eration gap broadens and society is frequen tly brought 
into the conflict. Belonging to but nOt being possessed 
by parents or IX!ers is a strenuous confrontation for youth 
of the contemporary generation, 

There is a way of survival, however. This comes with 
meeting the need for self-l'stCl'llL On this level the young 
person stands, not C<ll'lI with the crowd, but head and 
shoulders above his peers. He is a person in his own right 
and is appreciated because of the genu ineness of what he 
is, not necessarily the things he docs. 

It is srlf-eMeclll because the person himself knows he is 
for rcal. Sun·ival does not imply being lost in the maze 
of conformity. it does demand transformation into becom
ing the Illan :md woman of God whose Christian character 
and serv ice are a daily witness that he is living for and 
mo\ring in God's will (Romans 12 :2). 

T his concept of Paul is illustrated by ).Iaslow's COIl

cept of srlj-acflfafi=atioll, which is defined as "the develop
ment of full individuality, wit h all parts somehow in har
Jll0ny." 

Self-actualizcrs, as they are called, arc those individuals 
who are comfortable with reality as they accept themselvcs 
and others (Philippians 4: 11-13) ; they ha\'e a spontaneity 
and freshness toward their tasks (Ecclesiastes 9: lO) ; they 
possess a sense of humor and crc.l.Ii,·eness which makes 
them pleas-1.llt to be around ().Iatthew 5 :13-16). They 
also have found the balance between blind conformity and 
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f('bel1iou_~ nonconiorl11ity by li\'ing (:I"('ativ(', u!;cful Ji\"Cs 
without the fiUCIt1:\tiolls of their peers who have not pro
gn'~~('d as far in thl'ir ~e;trch for sclf.illentity (Romans 
12 ·18). It is cvident that li\'ing by the principles ui Christ 
g-i\"('s modcrn youth th(' chance to find himself mon' di. 
rectly and adequately than call his Ix'ers who arc floundtr
ing for Illcaningiul guiddincs LO Ii\"(' by (Philippians 2:5) 

INVOLVEMENT 

Youth 1<,jll be invol\'(,:d. If no place is oiiered, one will 
be made. llerc is a Illanelotls opportunity for the Chris· 
tian cOll1ll1l1nity to make a plact! for the creati\·e invul\'{'. 
ment of its youth. If it is not made through the Christian 
hottle and church. youth will Oe_ iorccd by the dynami~lll 
oi their age to seck political or social causes. 

~pontaneous YOllth Illm·cments arc characterized by two 
unique qualities: identification and projection. !'ieeing a 
need, youth iinds it easy to plunge into a cause ill a self
sacrificial way that puts older persons to shame. )'lany 
times, without looking at :\11 of the facets of a challt-'nge, 
youth throws encrgy into causes that are not worthy of 
thcir dedication. 

But the older gcneration is nOt in a position to counter 
stich invokemcnt with excuses for lack of im'oh-emem 
AlterT1ate causes, hO\\·c\·cr. can challenge the youth to <lis, 
cover the thrills of se1f·sacrifice as they contribute to the 
kingdom of God, 

A second characteristic of the spontaneous ),olllh 1110\·C· 

mem is projectioll of a sense of guill. Feeling thai their fa
thers ha\·e failed, youth project into the situation the Sl'IlSC 
of failure with its accompanying guilt and become parti
sans with whatever group thcy feel their fathers have be
trayed. Theirs is a ·'protective alternat ive conscience" 
which rises above the shortcomings of tIlt" fathers and lift-; 
the l1e\\' cause 10 a level of dignity worthy of their ill
voh·ement. 

The task of the church is to give young people a reason 
for suni\'a1. To accomplish this, thc church must take a 
long look at its practices. Youth have been told what the 
church belie\·es. Xow they a re longi!l); 10 bc where the 
action is, There is so much in the Chri"tian ",av of life 
to inspire youth to involvement. bllt it cannot lie ~Iorillant 
in the file cabinct, on the drawing board", or in c10scd 
cOlllmittee meetings. 

Perhaps it is tittle to turn some of the problems ovcr to 
youth and let them put their creative energies 10 work in 
implementing the principles of Chri"t in a contcmporary 
way. In all honcsty they point out the discrepancies be
tween words and deeds of the pasl. They are morc acutely 
aware oi the sins of omission than their elders are pronc 
10 be, 1 fere is a point for iTl\"oh·ement. Surveying tOgether, 
planning togcther, and implementing together can give 
youth the opportunity they cravc to channel their youth
fulness into Christian service with their contemporarie~ 
as well as cide rs. This is where their sun·ival will be mOst 
1l1eaningful-----£ontributing leadership to their own genera
tion as they serve Christ creatively. 

nut invoh·ement is predicated on commitment. This was 
made clea r to me a few years ago on K:ltional C\ Day. 
As associate pastor of a midwestern church, it was my 
responsibility 10 iTl\'ol\'e young people in all the church 
activities of that Sunday. We appoimed young people to 
teach Sunday school classes, conduct the se n 'ices, and to 
ministe r in the worship se rvices. 

(Cmzli1lllcd 0'1 page 25) 



mAIN/NO 
OUR YOUTH FOR 

SPIRITUAL 
LEADERSHIP " The theme thit yeor, Je rry, it 'Survi",ol: 

JERRY SANDIDGE, national college youth represtntati ... o, 
inte .vie .... s NORMAN CORRELL, notional secretor), of the Chrill's 
AmboSiodors De portment, about Notionol Youth Week, April 
20-27. ending on CA Day. 

JEIHty SAl'mUGE: JuS! 1.('lIa/ is CA Doyr 

NOIDIAN" CORRELL: It is the one time in the year when 
throughout OUT constituency we officially recognize the 
youth of the .-\ssemblics of GOd-oUT Christ's Ambassa
dors or CA's. as we call them. 

Whe1l is this day! 
The dale Ihis yC:1r is Sunday. April 27. 

Is Ihis (iif/rn'''' from .\'atiotlUi VOllllr W ('ck,l' 

Youth Week precedes CA Day. A week of varied you th 
activities is designed to involve the Christ's Ambas5..'\dors 
in the church and pro\'idc an opportunity to reach unsaved 
youth. It al so is a time when special emphasis is placed 
lipan the imponance of training our young people for 
spirituallea(1crship. 

11'1101 orr sOlllr of till' sprcijic objcrtivcs for Nali01wi 
VOId" Wed' ami Natiolwi CA Day? 

As I stated, a keynote of Youth Week is evangelism. 
YOllth \Veek is also a social time where young people can 
get together. 

Arc tlll're limN 1{'here ),Olllh are illvolved in tile maill 
sen'ires of Ihe (1IIIr(" , mId 71:llere tlte adults lcarll of 
youtlt's ability to (omll/(/ a srrJiCl'! 

Yes. This is one of the special reasons for National 
CA Day, On CA Day we encourage the pastor to use the 
yomh in all the serv ices. As a maner of fact, we suggest 
that one of the young people preach during the morning 
or evening servicc. We also suggest that young people be 
in charge during Youth \\'eek. 

Is there a theme for CA Day! 

The theme this year, jerry, is "Surviva\." This is one 
way of look ing at the mission of youth in wday's world. 
\'outh can consider themselves sun·ivors from the holo
c.'\ust of sin. Our Christ's Ambassadors know what it is 
to battle with the powers of darkness. All of li S were 
born into a world sca rred with sin, and yet, through the 
power that God gives us by His H oly Spi ri t, we have 
survived-we have overcome, \Ve live like the overcomers 
we a re through jesus Chr ist. 

Docs" Sun'i1'al" in some 7t'Oy fit illto the (all to revival 
that we are hrarillg in tlte Assemblies of Cod this 'year? ,. 

We don't think of our theme in a negative frame of 
reference; we have not merely managed to survive temp
tations. This theme "Survival" is born frolll the spirit of 
revival thaI makes us more than conquerors through Christ 
Jesus. It is a victorions kind of thing. It is more than just 
existing: it is really hav ing a dynamic relationship with 
Christ. 

I noticed that all the plans for National CA Do)' brillg 
into focus the millistries of the National CA Department. 
Can ),011 elaborate 011 some of these millistriesf" 

J'l1 be glad to. J n order for our young people to get 
Ill.'\ximum benefit from the ministries of the Xational CA 
Department, they need to be apprised of what is being 
done. One of the uppermost commandments of the Loal 
jesus Christ was, "Ye shall be witnesses." This brings us 
to the missionary ministry of our youth, Speed-the-Light. 
In the almost 25 years this program has been in existence 
more than $8 million has been given, Last year our youth 
gave a total of $902,779.38, At the D-CAP Conference 
in pebruary the goals were set for 1969; they exceeded 
a million dollars! 

The ministry to servicemen is also very prominent. 
:'Ifany thousands of young mcn from our churches are away 
from home in strange and dangerous places. They need 
ou r support. Our mailing list to serv icemen totals more 
than IS.(XX)' Here is a vital ministry we must keep alive. 

Bob \\'ay, the servicemen' s representative, receives let
ters frequently from our boys in the service expressing 
appreciat ion for the minist ry of the Servicemen's Division, 
One young man stat ioned with the Army in \'ietnam 
wrOte recently, "Receiving Reveille from you over here is 
rCo.'!.1 nice, I'm closer to the Lord now than e\'er before." 
Th is testimony is repeated many times o\'er as a result 
of our ministry to se rvicemen. 

Also there are an estimated 2Q,0CX) Assemblies of God 
young people living on secular college campuses across 
Ame rica. The campus is one of the Illost needy mission 
fields in the world today. l\Jany collegians are in a mental 
and ph ilosophical vacuum, and we must take full ad,'antage 
of our opportunity to reach them, 

The Assemblies of God campus program is called Chi 
Alpha, the Greek letters for CA. \Ve have 70 active Chi 
Alpha chapters on college campuses all over the country. 

The other day a letter came from Buddy Hicks, an 
Assemblies of God student at the University of Texas 
majoring in political science. He wrote, " I am enjoying 
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" W e can do ani )' what we can offord." 

my studies very much. But I am not enjoying the spiritual 
dryness .... r feel a great need here for a Chi Alpha chap
ter .... Please give me advice on how to proceed." It's 
youth like this we seek to help through our College Youth 
Division. 

Ca.lUplls Ambassador Maga:;ine, our collegiate publica
tion, is sent free six times during the school year to some 
13,700 Assemblies of God college youth whose names and 
addresses have been sent to us. Through this magazine 
we help them live for Christ on the secular college campus. 

Aren't there other tlzillgs! How about AIM and the 
Bible Qui:; and Teell Talent Search! 

Yes, the Bible Quiz and Teen Talent competitions in
volve hundreds of our young people across America every 
year. Youth study the Scripwres and dedicate their musical 
talents to God. 

A Bible quizzer from Indianapolis, Larry Meadows, 
best expresses the value of this program: "It was through 
reading God's vVord that I realized there was something 
lacking in my life .... The entire quiz team began to pray 
for me, and in a short time I received the Holy Spirit. 
Bible quizzing really made me realize what loving Jesus 
meant." 

Another comparatively new missionary arm of the CA 
Department is called Ambassa.dors in Mission (AI1\[). 
Last year, 112 Christ's Ambassadors witnessed for Him 
in a house-to-house quest for souls in' seven different areas 
-Alaska, Bahamas, British Honduras, Costa Rica, 
Hawaii, Jamaica, and Kicaragua. The number of decisions 
in the homes and evangelistic services totaled 3,122. At 
least 3,0CX) follow-up visits were made. 

Spiritual growth is evidenced in our youth after a sum
mer of witnessing. Don Triplett , an AI1\f-er to British 
Honduras last summer, gives a perfect example of ,vhat 
I mean. He reported how his experience resulted in "an 
altogether Ile\v approach to daily devotions and taking ad
vantage of witnessing opportunities." 

How is all of this youth ministry fina nced.? ISlz't there 
a connection between CA Day and the budget for these 
natio ,lal ministries." 

I'm glad you brought that up, Jerry, because finance 
is another vital reason fo r CA Day. It might be interesting 
for Ev(wgcl readers to know that the CA Department 
derives no financial benefits from Speed-the-Light, the 
Serv icemen's Division, Bible Quiz, Teen Talent Search, 
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" In vestment in )'out h is the greatest." 

AI'\f, or the other programs we have discussed. The CA 
Department depends entirely on offer ings from our 
churches for the money required to carryon these pro
grams. This is a matter of vital concern to the existence 
and continuation of the department's ministry. 

Do ),011 have all idea of IIOW much money is 'Ieeded in 
the next calendar }'ear from C A Day offerillgs to ca rry 011 

ollr national program! 

Let me answer that by citing what was done last year. 
\Ve are exceedingly grateful to our churches which carry 
this financial burden. Last year 13 percent of our 
churches responded with a CA Day offering. These offer
ings averaged $13.03 per church, for a total of $13,547.62. 

Now look at it this way: that is b.,rely morc than one
eighth of our churches. This year if one-third of our 
churches responded with an offering equal to the church 
giving last year, we would have a total amount of 
$34,177.69. 

~Vo!lld this mean there could be additional ministries 
and improvements made in the lIatimlOl CA program! 

Yes, it would enable us to take advantage of tremen
dous opportunities that are shouting at us from every di
rection. T think it is no surprise to anyone that we can 
do only what we can afford to do. 

We are burdened about this. 1 think this is a spiritual 
matter. As our churches and our young people get behind 
the CA Department with their offerings, every need will 
be met and we will be able to step through many more 
doors of opportunity. 

Since an offering for the Natimlal CA Department is 
mJly taken this alze time a year, perhaps you 'Would like 
to give a final u:ord of ellcollragemwt to pare/Its mId 
yOlmg people to participate ot! Stmday, April 27. 

I am confident that most of our churches will observe 
National Youth Week and National CA Day. As they do, 
I hope they won't forget the CA Day offering. This is 
one way each church can give its youth a vote of confi
dence. It also makes possible the continuing and expand
ing ministries of the Kational CA Department. 

\Ve hear a lot these days about investments. Personaliy, 
I think that investment in youth is the best investment 
anybody can make. I trust our churches will experience 
a wonderful revival among their youth this year. We all 
pray and long to see this. Perhaps Youth Week and CA 
Day will be the time when this revival begins. ~ 
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LOOKING FOR ACTION ~ 

HERE IS THE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR EVERY CHRISTIAN YOUNG PERSON TO 

" DO HIS THING." 

CHALLENGED 
TO BE THE 

CHALLENGE 
By JERRY W. SHEPPERD 

'

liE 1970 CENSt·S will undoubtedly show that one
half of the population of the Cnited States is 

below 25 years of age. This has a :.ignificant impact 
Upoll the total American society, hut espcrially upon the 
churches of the land. 

Youth are a potent force, recognized by government. 
education, and business. ft is time for the churches to 
recognize that Christianity is a young religion. directed 
by Christ to the young in years and the young in 
spirit. 

The disciples were young when they were challenged 
by Christ to become fi shers of men, and the words 
Jesus spoke still ha\'e rele\'ance for young people. 

Paul also was concerned about the relevance of the 
gospel to youth; but more importantly, he was In
te rested in the relevancy of young people's lives to the 
gospel. The instruction he gave to young Timothy is 
pertinent to the young- and old-of any era. I t presents 
the basics for any persoll to examine al\ phases of his 

Jerry W . Shepperd is a faculty member in the Social Science 
Dcoortrllcnt at Southwestern Assemblies of God College, \Vaxa
hachie, Texas. 
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life to see if they measure up to the challenges of 
Christianity . . \nl! I Timothy 4 12 pre~ents, in graphic 
form, this challenge. 

Since the people or e\·ery generation expect the youth 
to get their examvles from the elders of their society. 
Paul demanded almost an impossibility of ally young 
perSOll when he stated, "Be tlloll an example of the 
believers." However, at 110 time in history have youth 
had such an opportunity to fulfill Paul's demand as 
today. Youth now receive privileges that preyiously were 
the dreams of young radicals. 

The person looking for a chal1enging way of life. 
who wants to "do his thing," is challenged to be an 
example of the lJelie,'er-challrllgrd to be tilr challcllge. 
To do so is to live a life that bc1ie\"ers are willing 
to follow. A Christian example is not a haphazard hap
pening; it follows a definite p.."1t1ern . 

AN EXAMPLE IN LIVING (1 Timothy 4 :12 ) 

~ran looks on the outward appearance and bases his 
concept of Christ on what he sees in us. Ollr liycs may 
be the only go!'pc1 the world sees. 

First, Paul exhorted Timothy that his 7i.'ords should 
be an example. T he words we choose tell a great deal 
about the lives we live. Tn facl. some psychological 
tests that aSsess differences in personalit ies do so by 
evaluating a person's choices of synonyms. J lere, how
ever, more than synonyms is involved, for we Illust give 
attention to the place that the \\'ord of God has in our 
lives. The person who is challenged to live as a Chris
tian example needs this source of light and power. 

Second, one should be an example in cO' lversati01I. 
T his is different from being an example in word in that 
the choice of topics is implied. A far-reaching com
mentary on one's life is exemplified in the subjects 
that dominate his cOllvers..1.tion. There is an adage, "Great 
people talk about ideas; average people talk about things; 
smal1 people talk about people." Ilere is an excellent 
picture of Chr ist ian conversation. The Christians chosen 
as examples by others are those who choose as their 
topics of di scussion the blessings of God and how these 
relate to living. 

Third, Timothy was admon i!'hed to be an example in 
charity. This is not the way Ihat man loves God. but 
rather represen ts the tender. comp.1ssionale. sacr ificial 
way that God 100·es liS. The Christian is expected to take 
this godly love and demonstrate it to others. T his is 
quite different from the selfi sh , self-centered love the 
world prescms to modern youth. 

1 n possi bly no greater ;"Irea can the young person today 
be an example than in the area of lOt,f'. The challenged 
young perSOIl can demonstrate that relmiotlships between 
the sexes can be wholesome and Christian without being 
prudish and outda ted. And exam ple of Christian living 
in Jove is extremely vital if the sanctity of the home 
and the godliness of marriage are to be preserved. 

Fourth, the young Christian is expected to be an 
example in spirit. This has been interpreted to be the 
person's degree of spir ituality, but I believe a better 
interpretation is one's ;"Ittitudes toward life and toward 
fellow believers. Current terminology cal1s it the "life
style" of the Christian. If the Christian has the l-am
holier-thall-thou attitude he is presenting a distorted "iew 
of Christianity. 

Fifth, the Christian young person should live so that 
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others will see his faith as an excellent example. Thus 
not only the way that we helieve is important. but 
also the things in which we believe. \\·e I1m"t be 
aware that there is a difference between !)('!ie\"ing in 
human knowledge and reason, and believing in the power 
of God. 

Possibly the mo,,1 salient-and mo~t difficlllt--example 
is tbat of purity. [nspiratio!l for purity cannot COille fron,l 
the world si nce the world is impure and sinful; it 
mllst come from God. This implies that the carnal mture 
must be constantly and completely subjected to the Holy 
Spirit of God-that each pe rson must exallllne himself 
in order that he might be an example for othe rs. 

COMPLETENESS IN LIVING (Ephesian s 4 :2-4) 

T here is no p:ace in today's society for the partial 
persoll. Psychother:l.py is attempting to help thousa.nds 
of people live whole, meaningful H\·cs. 110\\"e\'(, I". the 
young person has a g reale r cha nce to be complete in 
his living before others, since the young perSOIl is freer 
from the self-destroying ambiguities of today's complex 
society. T his means that the challenged Christian lllU-.t 
find his place in the Christian society and then en
deavor . by the help of the Spirit of God. to fill that 
place. To do so adequately means tll:lt he must under
stand the possibilities which arc available to each perSOll 
in God 's kingdom . 

The self-concept, which seems so \"ital. becomes less 
important in relationsh ip to God and om place in the 
Chri stian soc iety. The old sel f- the self-centered, ego
tistic "]" '- is lost when we recogn ize that Christ is every
thing- that His sakation pro\' ides the onl y value that 
self can achieve. Only when the selfish nature is dead 
can we find- ;md fill --our place in God. Paul noted 
that the importance of self is found when the Spi rit 
of God re\·ea!s the pl ace and dimensions of the new 
self to llS (T itus 3 :5 ). It is only in Christ that mall can 
hope to achieve completencss. 

ACTION IN LIVING (Matthew 7:21) 

This is the action generation. Everything from auto
mobiles to toothpaste is advertised as either having, or 
being conducive to, action. 

To the challenged Christian. however. being an example 
does not mean that we have action or that we facilitate 
action. It means we are action! Being an active, chal
lenged Christian is more tha n just joining the in -crowd 
and doing the "hip thing.'· it means more eve n than 
merely obeying the commandments of God . .r\ challenged 
Chri stian is one who \vholeheartedly acts or obeys (Deu
teronomy 26 : 16) , There is no room for the person who 
only react s. Christi;mity provides actiOl!! Reaction is for 
those on the fringes: action is Christ ! 

Of course, the elders of a society provide the wisdom 
and stableness so essential to maimaining soci:tl order. 
At the same time that order is maintained. however . 
there mllst be some evidence of life-of vitality . This 
is the action- the example that youth call gi\·e. Both 
are mandatory if a group of people wi shes to do more 
than exi st. The young illust he challenged, but they also 
a r p the challenge. 

The challenged Christian may have to suffer. Even 
if there is no physical suffering. Christ still expects 
that we take up the cross and follow him. And following 
means anywhere, all the way. 

A challenge? This is for real! <:::::h 
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HEAfEll Ilf ENfARflEIl HEART 
:\fy l!l"SR.\:\O .\:\0 I wcre "I~:ndillg- frolll $75 to $100 
a month for doctor and medicine hilb. Xow wc give the 
money to the Lord instt'nd--for lIe has healed Ille. 

I had an enbrgcd heart nnd high hlood 
pressure. The doctor had laid me I 
could not li\'e without the medicine. 

Since :\rarch 17. 19$, when the Lord 
healed me in answer to our l'arne~t 

prayers, 1 ha\'e not taken any medicine 
and I am ahle to go to church and do 
Illy hou~e\\"ork. 1 am very th:mkful to 

" God for my healing. · :-'[rs.Flora .-\Il
drews, Greensboro, ).,'. C. 

(Endorsed by Pastor Bill /1". II"l'sl. Yorllisidt' As
Sl'IIl/ll:y, CY{'('nsboro, ."' .. c.) 

HEAfEIl AfTER ANO/NT/Nfl ANIl PRAYER 
THREE YEARS -\(;0 I ~t"FFERFD a heart :"l.ttacK I wa~ 
hackslidden at the time and almost died in my sin, hut 
God was \'err merciful and! Ie restored me, hoth physical· 
Iy and spiritually. 

\\'hen I had the attack, the doctor caTlle and said r 
should be rushed to the ho-.pital immediately withollt 
waiting ior an ambulance. The laSt thing 1 relllcmher 1 
was sayi ng, "0 God, be merciful." La.ler they told lIle lily 
heart stopped several times. nut Illy hushand and niece 
kept praying for me. Others were praying too. and 1 know 
my reCO\'ery was an answer to prayer. 

During the trcatment r hecamc consciolls hriefly and 
aga in I cried to the Lord for mercy. YOll see. r had hCl'l1 

saved years ago but had backslidden. 1 thank God for 
sparing my life. There in the hospital T prayed through 
and God restored to me the joy of my 5..,h-;uiol1.Four 
months later I was baptized in water. 

Y sufiered a gallstone attack that sallle year ( 1966). 
I entered the hospital for surgery but when the)' examined 
me they decided my heart would not stand nn operation, 
The doctor told me I also had cirrhosis of the liver. 1 Ie 
said 1 would have to li"e with the pain as my heart 
couldn't stand any sedati\·es. 

The people at the church prayed twice a week that God 
would keep the pa in dowil. Then one Sunday night in 
January 1967 I asked them to offer special prayer for my 
heali ng. \[ y pastor therefore anointed me wi th oil ac~ 
cording to James 5 :14, lS and asked God to delh·er me 
frolll this trouble. 

The next night after I had gone to bed I felt something 
happening in the region of my her nnd gallbladder. The 
Lord seemed to say, "I h:we healed you ." Oh, how J cried 
and laughed and praised {jim. From that ti me on, this 
trouble was gone. I ha\'en't had any more pain. 

Over a yea r later 1 went into the hospi tal for a check
up. The tests showed that the cirrhosis was gone. and X 
rays showed the big gallstones were gone too. 

I still have heart trouble and also diabet es but I am 
tru sting that my Il ea \·enly Father, who healed me of the 
other troubles, will give me victory over these problems 
also.- \Irs. Lottie Lundstrom, Vandalia, Ill. 

(Endorsed by Pastor A. L. Matejka, First Assembly oj 
God, Va ndalia, Ill. ) 
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Robe.t Brgnsfo,d (left ) ,eCllivn gospel lite,otu'e fro m Po sl g, 
Ellgene Fitsgerold for d'striblltion in Albany, New York. 

ROBERT ORAN"SFORD, age 15. walked into First As· 
semhly of God in Albany. !\ew York. one Sunday 

morning in Decemher 196i. He has faithfully attended 
cvcr since that day. 

:--:0 one invited him. In fact, he did not recognize olle 
f<lce in the ~:l11ctuary. Yet he was 110t a total strang"er. 
Somehow he felt a familiarity in tbis. the first Pentecostal 
church he e\'cr \'isited. 

Why? 
Robert's conversion slory lwgan ahout a yea r earlier. 

Listening to the radio in his room he chanced upon 
RN.'it'alliml'. the hrondca"t sen'ice of the Assemblies of 
God. I-I e likcd the zestful ~inging of the youthful choir 
\'oices, <lnc! he was i!1lpres~ed with the ear11e~t, imclligcnt 
pr('aching he heard. 

Sunday after Sunday he found himself in his room 
by 10 o'clock with his radio 1111led to Revival/illle, 

Robert deeply loved and respected his parents. His 
father worked as a psychologist for the state government. 
and his mothe r IO\'ingly cared for the family. It was n 
good home, and Rohert worked hard in his classes at AI
hany Academy to bring home grades that pleased his 
parents. 

His pr<lctice of listening to a religiotls hro<l<icnsl secmcd 
harmless. :-':0 one. not c\'en Rohert. sllspected it wou ld 
precipitate such a change ill his life. 

LillIe by little a discontent, an uneasiness spread o\'er 
Ihe young listener's conscience. Sometimes he was <lngry 
at C. ;\ 1. Ward, the radio preacher. \\'hat right did he 
have to call good people Si'Illl'rS? \Vhy did everyone have 
to accept Christ? Robert's friends included Jewish hays, 
as well as Catholics and Protestants. And the lIlini~ter at 
the family's church spoke often of ecmnenicity and the 
brotherhood of man. 

Then there was the night when Robert heard the I?r
t!i1'aitimf' evangelist co\'er the question that disturhed 
him: 

"I would nOt for a moment discount the Juda ic in
fluence in history. It is magnificen t. There are the Tel1 
Commandments. There is the basic code of health laws 
which prov ide the mandate for all rules of sanitation. food 
inspection, quarantine, and personal hygiene today . There 
arc the PS<llms. There is the message of the one, true 
God, But weigh the glory of Judaism against the glory 
of Christianity! \Vho can compare i\Ioses with Jesus 
Christ. 

('Christianity brings to us the dispensat ion of the Holy 
Spirit. It is the day of God's power. It is the day of the 
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NOT JI TOTJlL 
STRJlNC3ER 

By E. S. CALDWELL 

Xew Binh. It is the day of the indwelling Holy Ghost, 
The be/ie1'rr has bccolUr tlte le!llf'le of Cod." 

Robert pondered the words, Suddenly he was aware 
that Brother \\'anl h<ld mo\'ed into his familiar "altar 
call"-solllething Rohert ne\'cr experienced in any church 
he had attended. 

The evangelist prayed: 
"Lord, we rejoice in Thee! \Ve are finding answers to 

our problems as we knecl in Thy presence, Thy \\'ord is 
our authority and guarantee. 

';\\le rejoice in our relationship with Thee. Tt is more 
than church membership or family hackg-round. It is a 
miracle of regeneration fashioned ill liS through the efficacy 
of Thy shed blood and the testimony of Thy resurrection. 

"It is Thy strength that enables us. It is Thy presence 
that makes our lives victorious, Amen." 

Then the /?c .... ,ivaltime announcer was concluding the 
broadcast. saying. "Attend church at the ,\ssemblies (Ii 
Cod church in your c011l11ll.lI1ity, Look for the church dis
playing the /?("1rvallime sign." 

Tearing a sheet of Jl..1.per from his notebook. Robert 
headed for the telephone stand. lie turned to the Yellow 
Pages, found the add ress he ~ol1ghl. and wrote it dOWI1: 

First Assembiv of Cod. 4(}.l. PlIrtridge Slrer!. 
The next Sunday found him in the modest brick As

semhly listen ing with rapt atte ntion, The singing was not 
equal to that of the Revivalt;lI/r choir. and the minist(.:r 
was less intense than C. M. \\'ard. but somehow it re
minded the tcen-ager oi his fa\'orite broadcnst. 

After the service Pastor Eugene Fitzgerald introduced 
himself to Rohert <lnd invited him to attcnd the evening 
service, 

Roberl came. And, like Rl't.,jvaitimr, the evangelistic 
service moved toward an altar call. Robert responded. 1t 
was remarkably easy, having frequen tly "participa ted" in 
many radio altar services, 

P<lstor Fitzgerald spent tillle connseling the young con
vert and gave him a copy of .\'01(' H'Izal? a guidebook 
for new Christians. Robert testifies that the book helped 
him learn how to develop his personal devotions. 

Almost 16 months have passed since that day of 
decision. H is pastor repo rts that Robert is one of his 
Illost dependable young people. lie rarely misscs a service, 
he is active in CA's, and he is especially acti\'e in dis
tributing gospel literaturc-Prlltecostai Et,(IIIUeis and 
tracts. Since being b..1.ptized in the Holy Spirit the high 
school junior is an effecti"c Christian witness . 

Hcccntly tragedy struck the family when Raben's 
father suffered a heart attack and died. Bu t the teen
ager 's faith remains strong. 

\ '\'hal America neecls is more young men like Hobert 
Bransford. And Rn:ivaltime will continue to help our 
churches find them. <Cb 
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EliJAH. (JOI),S PROPHET 
Sunday School Lessol! for April 27, 1969 

BY J. BASH FORD BISHOP 

I KI""cs 17 :1-16 

GOD RAISED UP PROPIH:TS during the reigns of various 
king:; of both Israel and Judah. He inspired these men by 
the Holy Spirit to bring !lis mCS&1.gc to the peoplc and to 
endeavor to keep the kingdoms mo,.ing in the direction of 
j I is divine will. 

Among these Old Testament preachers of righteousness 
none stands out morc than Elijah the Tishbite. lIe sudden
ly, from out of nowhere, appeared in the court of Ahab to 
bring to that ungodly king an announcement of coming 
judgment. 

Both morally and spiritually lhe Kingdom of Israel had 
hit a new low under Ahab's leadership. The people seemed 
unconcerned about God and righteousness. Elijab was the 
beginning of God's answer to this wickedness. 

The judgment Elijah promised involved God's with
holding r:lin from the land. This was a direct challenge to 
Baal worshipers who claimed that their god controlled 
the rain fall. l\"ow Elijah announced God's judgment: there 
would be no rainfall in the land-only according to h is 
word (v . I ) . 

Of course, Elijah was taking his life into his hands to 
wit hstand the king, but he was taking orders from a 
h igher King ! T hen immediately afte r he delivered his 
message, Elijah was inst ructed to hide himself by the 
brook Cherilh in the wilderness where God sustained him 
for a time. 

"And the word of the Lord came unto him, saying. 

ALWAYS BY RAVENS 

BUT MY GOD SH ALL SUPPLY 
All YOUR NEW ACCORDIN" 
fO HIS RICH.S IN &LORY BY 
CHR1Sr Jf:SU$. PIllt 4:1') 

A PRIL 20. 1969 

"Just a few things 
we thought you 

might need , 
Mrs. WcrgneJ'. " 

Arise, get thee to Zarephath ... and dwell there: behold, 
I have commanded a widow woman there to slIstain thee" 
(n". 8, 9). Here was another trial of Elijah's faith 1 Yet 
his obedience was implicit. From the happenings at Zare
phath. consider the following lessons: 

GOD 'S WORD COMES TO US AT JUST THE RIGHT TIME ! 

1t must l13ye Dcen a great trial for Elijah to sit oy the 
brook day by day and watch it gr:ldllaUy dry up. But he 
didn't make the mistake of mo\·ing without God's direc
tion, or oi resorting to carnal means by taking matters 
into his OWI1 hands. At just the right time God's \Vord 
came and pointed him toward his next source of supply 
and his next ministry. 

PUTTING CHRIST FIRST IS THE CHRISTtAN 'S 
PRIVILEGE AND OBLIGATION 

;'.:\Iake l11e a little cake first." was El ij:lh's demand of 
the widow. His request was contrary to all natural rea
sonings and sympathies. ] [e had no real claim upon this 
woman. She had her son to care for, as wel1 as herself. 
Yet her obedience to him was like Elijah's OWI1 obedience 
to God- instant and implicit. 

\\'hat an example this woman is to us t Christ has 
e\'err claim upon us, having given] lis life for us. lIe has 
redeemed us and pro\'ided eternal salvation. Do we not 
owe 1 lim first place ill our thoughts, affections, and all 
of life's considerations? Should we not put every other 
considerat ion, including even our bmily, in a secondary 
place? 

OUR NEEDS WILL BE SUPPLIED tF WE OBEY GOD 

Elijah promised that if the widow would place his in
terests before her own, her own inte rests wOllld oe amply 
looked after. "Fear not," he said. She responded with 
obed ience, based on faith. The widow's story simply but 
strikingly illustrates the great principle laid down by 
Christ : "Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righ
teousness; and all these things shall be added unto )"ou" 
C.:\'latthew 6:33). 

How prone we are to allow business, friends, and 
thoughts of food and raiment to occupy so much of our 
time that the all-im portant consideration- our fellowship 
with Chr ist-is neglected or forgotten. Jesus said that 
the way to be sure of receiving life's necessities is to see 
to it that we keep r ightly related to H im. The great con
ce rn of our li\·es should be to put Christ first, all other 
things second. 

FEEBLE tNFLUENCES MAY HAVE GREAT POWER 

She was a poor, lowly, hunger-str icken woman , un
known perhaps beyond her neighbor 'S door . She had so 
little to give. But her feeble act brought to her and her son 
a prolonged li fe; it saved them from starvation . Her 
"barrel of mcal wasted not, neit her did the cruse of oil 
ia il" until the famine ended. 

l-ler feeble act also gave to the prophet shelter from 
peri l, and to the world a g rand example of unselfishness t 
Xever ought we to say, " 1 am of no use in the world." 
Our human best, however feeble, when anoin ted by His 
Spir it, will accompl i!Sh eternal resuits! <ft 
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'lie Cllutcll 11101 
'egon in ° House 

"Greet the church that is in their house " 
Roma ns 16:5 

l ESS THAN TWO YEARS AGO the :\orth In'ing (Texas) 
Assembly of God started in a house. On :'\'ovcm

he r 24, 1968, the congregation dedicated an atlractive new 
building \0 the Lord. with 410 people packing the building 
th:n normally scats 250. 

Korth Texas District Supe rint endent E. R. Anderson 
brought the dedicatory message. and the district secretary
trea surer, Joe \V. Adams, offered the dedicatory prayer. 

Reporting on the dedication, Pastor Weldon W. Coker 
writes: •. J I was almost unbelievahle. Our hearts were 
thrilled at the response of friends and guests from the 
neighhorhood . " 

The new building is planned as the educational unit of 
a two-phase complex. The cong regat ion hopes soon to 
attach a new sanctuary onto this first unit to accom· 
modale a much larger audience in this mushrooming 
housing area. 

The present st ructure is 40 by 100 fect-enough floor 
space for a nursery, two lounges, se\'en Sunday school 
rooms, a superintendent's office, coat room. p.1.stor's 
study, sllpply room, and a 40· by 52-foot auditorium. 

The auditorium is carpeted in royal blue to blend with 
mingled blue fiberglass stained windows. 

The bui lding has a high ql1ality sound system. a grand 
piano, organ. and new office furn iture. The pews. pulpit, 
and communion table blend with the antique mahogany 
paneling of the edifice. 

"All things work together for good" has proved true in 
the brief but excit ing history of this pioneer project. \ ViLl) 
the sanction of the South Dallas Sectional Board on 
April 27, 1967, the Weldon Cokers resigned their d~tie:i 
as associate pastors of Boulevard Assembly. Fort \Vorth, 
and set out to begin a pioneer church in the northern sec· 
lion of Trving. 

T he work had a small beginning. One family with a 

zz 

'I 

The Weldon W . pioneered the new 
Horth Ir"ing Assembly, shown ot left with 
cors .urrounding it on dedicotion day. 

burden joined the Cokers in house-to·housc visitation. 
They contacted many unchurched families in the area, and 
God began to work. Soon prayer meetings were held in 
the I rying Lions Club iluilding with from 17 to 30 in at
tendance. Fai th waS high. 

By the time the fifth week rolled around, the little 
nucleus of belie"ers had st ill been unable to locate a 
building for services. :\othing was available 011 the north 
side; everything was new housing and close to the In
ternational Airport. 

However, God did answer prayer. Exactly one week 
hefore the Cokers were to leave their duties in Fort \Vorth, 
the congregation located a house out in the suburbs all 

large lots. It had a 28- by 3D-foot room with an o\1lside 
entrance. Immediately they raised money to buy the equity 
and moved into il right away. holding services in the 
large room. 

News of the new church spread quickly. Friends began 
to send in offerings; and the people witnessed some mar
velous answers to prayer , The church acquired 100 fold
ing chairs, 100 new songbooks, and a pulpit. 13y using a 
privately-owned piano, the small group of helievers were 
able to hegin conducling services. 

In this humble fashion, the North Ining Assembly of 
God was formed. 

The group was organized into four Sunday school 
classes, with the adults meeting in the ';chapcL" thc teen
agers in the living rOOnl. the juniors in the den, and the 
beginners in the front bed roolll. 

It became obvious that the congregation must build
but there were problems there too. Eight families in the 
housing arca ncar the proposed church site ohjected 
strongly to having a church built so ncar their homes. 
The Lord led the pastor to a man who owned 1.000 acre:i 
on the main thoroughfare; thus, I VI acres of formerlv 
unobtainable property in a prime location became availabl~ 
to the North Irving Assembly. 

From that time forward God blessed. and the bu ilding 
project mo\·ed ahead. The new building was contracted by 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS for HOME MISSIONS 
shordd be sent to: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD HOME MISSIONS DEPT. 
1445 Boan"ill~ Ave., Springfield, Mo. 65802 
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the pastor and his e-apahle men, cutting considerahle huild
ing cOsts. Finane-t·s are coming in: and the church has not 
found it Ill"Ce~~ary to make appt:als ior l."llll·rgI:I1Cy a~~i,.;
tance, 

The new church already spol1~ors two foreign mission 
aries, 

"\Ye thank the r ,ord for all the material things supplied 
to llS, "'e ~tal1(l in .1\\"e at the way I li~ Spirit has mo\"('d 
and added 10 the church daily." say" Brother Coker, 

"\\'e recently han: cxpcrienct'd one of the hest n·\·i\'als 
since the (Jjll'ning of the church with E\'angeli~t Billy' \k 
I nto ... h. :';e\"eral "'eekt'r-; wt're filled with the Holy ~pirit. 
one \\'e(]nesday nig-ht t'ig-ht were fillt·d ami one per:-.oll 
was .~a\·ecl. And (;od's hlessing upon tiS is increasing." 

T 11 Fehruary of this year the church reached a record 
attendance of 95 in Sunday school-with ;"In ;n'emge at
tendancc of 65. They hegan a Chri:-.t .... \mha~sadon; group 
wi th from 20 to .10 young people attcnding. These yoml"; 
people had heen wry acti\'c in tht' rcgular sef\'ices he
iore the c.\ group was officially organized, 

.\nd so the church that started in a house continues to 
grow -a nother brallch Ollt dfort anointed In' the 
the people ha\'c had a mind to work. 

Lord as 
<!ft 

A 1 OS_ YEAR .OLD INDIAN DISCOVERS GOD'S GRACE 

IV 

Wh"-
VI I ,.. VVITII .. 

"'''[7 IS 
By LOIS RODRIQUEZ 

AAy SOl\"", a1\ the things ),ou\'e s:l id through the years, 
IYI 1've weighed thelll out and this morning I come out 
widl this: I'm lost. I a111 not going to he here J11uch long('r." 

Thus a lOS-year-old Sioux Tn(\i;"lll woman addressed her 
eldest son , chief of their tribe. I Ie had heen saved from the 
pagan worslu)) of spirits 27 years ago. From that time to 
the present he has proclaimed the gospel of Christ nation, 
wide and abroad. 

Realizing his mother was dying the chief and his Chris
tian wife took turns sitting hy her hed. I n recalling those 
days, the chief said to IllC, ";\11 the time we talked to her 
about Jesus, ahout heaven, about the Bihle." 

Thus the Indian chief led his mother to Christ after 
explaining the steps of s..1ivation as simply as he would 
have to a child. Soon the sick woman asked her son to 
send fo r the reSt of her family. \\'hen an honored Indian 
chief gi\'es a cOlllmand, it is obeyed by his people, They 
came. 

\\'hen her family was gathered around her. the frail 
little Indian woman hegan, "Children, all these years. 
your brother and his wife talk about this (the plan of 
sah'atiol1), This morning I understand it. I'm going 
straigh t to heaven to be with Jesus. Your mother will 
not be sick there, Jeslls fixed it where we can all he 
together again. \Vhen you go to my funeral. under your 
tears, you get saved and you call come where ~Iothcr is." 

Later the Tndian chief stood behind his dear mother's 
casket and preached her funeral. as his people requested. 
His task was made easier by knowing that his mother 
was glorified with the Christ he so faithfully serves. 

APRIL 20. 1969 

ON HOME MISSIONS 
IY CURTIS W, RIHGHISS National Hom. Missions Secretary 

********************** 
THE MINISTERIAL GAP 

A x .\L.\R\!lXG TRC:-;D ill man)" denominations today 
i!"> tilt' declining number of minister!"> and mini!">· 

terial students. {·.S . .\'l'<~'S ollli Il'orld Retort com· 
ment('d I'('c('mly on the ·'mllli:-.tcrial g-ap" " ... fnl1mn 

":\('w troubles are developing for the chmcht·s ("If 
\lIll'rica- thi!"> time froUl a shortage of clergYnlcn to fill 

their pulpits. In one dcnomination after alwtiwr, sellli~ 

naries arc lagging in their output of gnduales. :-'linistcrs 
hy the thousands are lea\'ing the church entirel~', some 
to go into sCi:lllar jobs while others take up · ... p('{'ialilt,d 
ministries' in :-oocial or education fields." 

Th(' Unitcd ).Icthodisl Church reports 23 percent 
fl'\\'t'r ministers than churche~. T he Southern Bapti..,1 
(oll\'('ntion has nearly 4,(») fewer !1lllllsters than 
churche~. This is a pattern in mOSt major dellominations, 
Protestant and Catholic alike. 

The result is tha t numerous churches l:lck full-time 
ministers. :>.Iuch of the hardship is heing endured hy 
rl'lIll1ants of rural and inller-city congregations, left 
hdlind hy the movement of people to the suhurbs. 

\\'hat is the solution to the problem? \\'hert" dOb 

the church n:.'"(:ruit its ministers? 
Billie colleges and scminaries do not produce preach

ers. They provide Irai"illg for Chr istian service. The 
local church is the principal SOll rce of supply when it 
has a concerned and dedicated leadership. 

The pastor must be a dynamic spiritual forc.e if he IS 

to challenge young hearts to COlllmitment for the work 
of the Lord. It is his duty to discover, in..,pire, and 
guide suitable candidates for Christian sen' icc. J I is per
sonal interest can he the difierence between a life 1I1. 

v(,Sled in secular pursuits and one dedicated to the 
min istry, 

Can any church find a greate r challenge than to mold 
and develop young li\'es into capable Christian worker~ 
and leaders? \\'hen a young person enter.., the ministry, 
it is hecause .someone has taken an interest in that life 
and has instillcd a godly sense of mission and purpose. 
:>.Iany Assemblies of God ministers were led of God into 
htll·time service because of opportunities afforded them 
for involvement ill outreach ministries sponsorcd hy their 
home churches, 

The real challenge comes in recognizing that if the 
church won't the wor ld will-for worthy and unworthy 
causes alike are competing for the interests of our great~ 
est asset, our youlh. If we do not properly train and 
motivate our youth, who will fill our pulpits, pioneer new 
churches, and go to the mission fields? 

[s YOllr church providing the spiritual atmosphere, the 
IIlCenll\'e. and the opportunities for Christian servIce 
that will produce the needed workers for the waiting 
harvest? .a 
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FOR SPIRITUAL RETARDAffOIV 
By CHAR LES HODGE 

Pas/or, first Assembly. Oklahoma Cil)" Oklalzoll1Q 

IAOlU: TR,\(;IC TO I'ARl::>:TS TlI.\:>: " STlLLnrRTII is 

IY' " the hirth of a mcnt:llly retarded child. But the 
hC:lrtbrcak faced by the child 15 worse-- e~"('cially if he 
can't he helped. 

To<\ay therapy and speciaiizi.'d training- aTC proving 
helpful to !-.Omc in o\crcollllng retardation. There nrc 
Chri~lial1s. 100. in tragic Ileed of sp(~cial help-for they 
aTC spiriflwlly retarded. 

THE SYMPTOMS 
Among the symptoms which hetTay the l:>piritually 

retarded is the lack of a healthy spiritual appetite. This 
invariably relards spiritual growth . .-\ balanced spiritual 
diet is as important to spiritll<"l] development as a balanced 
physical diet is to mental develupment. 

The spiritually retarded Chri~tian finds hitll~elf una hIe 
to ~tand up under the Slre~s of normal Christian liying. 
1n times of testing or temptation, it is easy for him 
to sncculllb to pressures. 

New convert" arc sometimes suscepti ble 10 the sen
s..tional. Anything that soumIs supernatural seems to 
impress immature Chr;!>.tians. They are easily led astray 
by falllaMic occurrence!>. which reportedly are of God. 

A retarded Chri!>.lian also retreats from normal duty. 
Spi ritual rCl<lrd;lIiO!l is shown when OIlC fails to follow 
throllgh with Christian responsihility. 

THE CAUSES 

nefore a cure can he attaint·(!' the cause oi the sick
ness must first be i~lated. There are many things which 
can calise spiritual retardation. 

I. Spirilual birlh drjl'Cl. Just as l11ent:l1 retardation is 
sometimes camed by congenital defects. likewise some
thing occasionally goes amis!) in the spiritual birth proce'is. 
The 1·('SUlt is a defecti\'e com·crsion experience. If the 
new ChriSlian docs not know the whole truth (John 
8 :32). he can llOt be l1l:lde complett'l)' free. 

2. /!.I"ccssit,t' crises consciOUS/less. There arc those who 
canTlot sec Chri:.tianity as a relationship to Christ be
cause they are excessin·ly conscious of cri~i ... experiences. 
All their spiritual expressions center in the~e experiences. 
They arc prisoners of history. 

nUl experience~ are only moments in history. They 
happen. and time 1110\·es on. Regardless of how mean
ingful these experiences may have becn. the pa.st can 
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nen:r be n·ll\·ed. It IS not whnt happened two. to, or 
20 years ago that J{wes spiritual \·ictory for loday. Only 
an abiding. dynamic, daily relntiollship with the Lord 
can grant such spiritual dctory. 

3. Srlf-c('lI/('rrd/!I'Js. Another frequent cause of spir
itual retardation i ... what might \)(' termed a gluttonolls 
ego. ~ol1\e profes:.ed com·erts are more self-centered 
than they are Christ-centered. They pride themselves in 
what they do and in what they ha\'e given lip. 

One Christian who assisted in pioneering ~I small
town church de,·oted se,·er:tl week ... to visitation evange
lislll. After her !)ef\'ice had been rendered :tnd the church 
had been started. she made a display in her home of the 
shoes worn during the weeks of ,'isitation. Pointing with 
pride to the turned-up toes of the shoes. she gleefully 
told guests how ... he walked miles and spent weeks 
working for the Lord. One can't help bllt wonder if she 
were moti\'ated entirely by the l.ord or partly by her own 
ego. 

-to Lack of spirilual I'lIricllllll'III. A Christi:tn who 
depri,·es him~e1f of spirilil:ll enrichment through personal 
devotions. puhlic worship, and Christian sen·ice retards 
his spiritual de\·elopment. These aspcct~ of Christian liv
ing are necessary to sust:tin spiritual hea!th. 

St range as it may seem, there are belie\"(:!rs who seem
ingly find greater joy in spiritual "pep pills" :tnd tran
quilizing pastoral attention than in sllstained spiritual 
health. They prefer a spiritual tonic to sustained spiritual 
strength. They simply do not "feci" religious unless they 
are being "pumped-up" spiritually. 

S. Spirilual ;'lIIl1IlIIi:;aliOIl. One of the most common 
reasons for spiritual retardation is th:tt thous.i.nds of 
churchgoers have been innoculated against Christianity 
with injections of religious exposure that stOps short 
of per sona! cO!l1mitment. Thi s kills their sense of need 
for a redemptive rel:lIionship with Christ by supplying 
them with a pseudoreligion which is hostile to Christian 
dvnanlics. 

- 6. "Disease" of 1l'orldl" al/ractioll. Certain diseases 
can retard a child·s menta·1 development. A sim ilar con
dition can exi st in spiritual experience too. J\ Christ ian's 
spiritual de\·elopmelll can be retarded if he ;s iniected 
by an inordinate attraction to things of the world. 

THE CURE 

The problem of spiritual retardat ion is acute. But 
there is a cure. :tnd it can be complete. \\'hen com
plete, this cure can effect an excitingly dynamic relation
ship with Christ. 

The remedial prescription has three parts. The first 
is the most difficult for it concerns one's identity. \\ 'c 
must find our identity, not in ourselves, but in Christ. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



The ego mnst be surrendered to Christ. There is no 
room for self-centeredness in Christianity. Christ will 
not share the throne of your life with anyone-not eyell 
yOIl ! 

The second phase of the cnre for spiritual retarda
tion concerns one·.~ vi.~ion and ambitions. "Fill all my 
vision," was a prayer the old-timers u"ed to sing. ").[en 
who accomplish things are gO\'erned by dri,·cs. One's 
life will be directed hy the dominant dri\'e of his life. 

To be a spir it ually healthy Christian. one's guiding 
vi sion and drivc nHlst be to exemplify Christ. XOt self, 
but Christ, must be the center of your life. 

Phase threc of the cure is more like therapy than 
a prescription. It ilH'olves establishing a spiritual fitness 
program. Spiritual malnutr ition must he avoided by a 
sufficient intake of high-quality spiritual nutrients. £\"il 
influences which w0\11d deter spiritual development Illust 
be isolated. T he re must be a well-balanced program of 
spiritual i!lvoh'cment also. to help produce spiritual 
strength and health. 

If this prescription is followed in all its phases, 
spiritual retardation will be cured. But in order to re
main free from spiritual retardation, a Christian must 
remain alert. prayerful. obedient to God. with effective 
i!H"o]vemcnt in spiritual activities. T his effort must ex
tend beyond the Sunday sen·ices. It will require round
the-clock. day-hy-day effort and dedication to Christ. 

Each person has t\VO options : spiritual retardat ion or 
spiritual dynamics. There is no alternative. T he choice 
1S yours. 

THE HEAL 'HY CHRISTIAN MIND 
(Co ntinued from page 3) 

touches, everything it fecis, evcrything it learns, and 
makes a judgment. Somc things it discard s, SOme it 
holds lightly, and some it treasures-depending cnt irely 
upon the carry-oyer value embodied in its nalUre. 

Paul said that the fruit of the Spi rit (Galatians 
5 :22) has value for this world and for the world to 
come. Lovc, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, good
ness, faith, meekness. temperance-these are things use
ful in two worlds : they enrich and ennoble both. In 
1 Corinthians 13. after a lengthy discou rse about gifts 
of the Spirit ( which in the very nature of things have 
largely to do with things as they arc he re ), Paul 
bo iled down the whole list into three abiding things: 
fa ith, hope. and charity. 

So the Christian mind is a mind which adds another 
dimension, God . to the factors upon which judgment is 
based. It makes judgments from the same premises as 
God would and draws conclusions in the light of God's 
providential rule. It stands outside its own problems, 
circumstances, and temptations. Tt considers the whole 
stream of history rather than thc small segment of time 
with which it is immediately concerned. Indeed, it over
leaps natural history and moves into spiritual history. 

Th is is the spiritual mind. It may be mystical. practical, 
mathematical, or theological; but if that mind gives 
God H is rightful place, if that mind is capable of 
recognizing the two worlds with which it has to do. 
if it can recognize spiritual value as opposed to material 
value. then it can rightfully be called a spiritual mind, 
or, as Paul put it, a healthy, "sound" mind. a 
APRI L 20, 1969 

SURVIVAL 
(Continucd from page 15) 

.\t the climax of a long. busy day of Christian service, 
sel'eral young people accepted Christ as their personal 
Sa\·iour. One of them was a well-known member of the 
C. \ group. For 16 years she had been regular in Sunday 
school and church attcndance and was never considered a 
"sinner." 

Fallowing the altar service she caine to me with this 
confession: "1 have attended this church all my life, blll 
tonight for the first time it dawned on me that I had to 
accept Ch rist for mY$Clf. ;\11 these years 1 have been rid
ing along on my folks' religion. " 

I f young people arc to survive and make a spiritual 
contribution to their generat ion, they must be in spired to 
make a personal commitment to Chr ist. In so doing they 
will discover the path to creati\'c living. \Vhen this is 
coupled with the opportunity to achieve their independence 
and find their identity, they will learn how to handle the 
norillal frustrations of life and to utilize their energies for 
the good of humanity and the calise of Christ. For our 
rOllth, survival involves self-actualization (becoming a real 
person) and service (loyalty to the Christ who gave Ilis 
life for us all). 

1t is the task of the church to offer its youth thi s road 
to survival. a 

HILLCREST 
CHILDREN'S HOME 
HOT SPR I NGS, ARKANSAS 

25 YEA R S OF L O VIN G CARE 
f'OR CHILDREN 

BETHANY 
RETIREMENT HOME 

LAKELAND, FLORIDA 

20 YEARS OF MIN ISTRY TO 
A SSEMBLIES OF GOD MIN IST ER S 

A N D MISSIO N ARIES 

.. ,N ' S T "' E ,. 01' TN E D.n. 0 1' S EN . V o L EN e E S 

I .. ' I OO NY'U I ~ " 'N u ' ".'NG""D .. ,UOU II .. . 0 ' 

YOUR SUPPORT HAS MADE THIS PROGRESS 
POS SIBLE . YOUR LOVE GIFTS Will HElP US 
CO NTINUE, A GED PIONEERS AND NEEDY 
CHILDREN ARE LOOKING YOUR WAY FOR 
HElP. SEND YOUR ANNIVERSARY GIFT 
TODAY, 

iiENEVOLENCES / ~ :~~N~~~~ '~;5S0URI 
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CHOOSING A COLLEGE? 

you're making a "Jetlme 
Until now, most of your educational choices 

hove been mode for you by the circumstance 
of locotion Now, as you think about 

college, you con make a choice---o lifetime 
choice that will determine your future. 

Count God in on that choice. 

CHOOSE A COLLEGE THAT IS " , 

o Pentecostal ... 
in s pon so rship 
in s pirit 
in faculty 

o Accredited ... 
regionally 
and/ or professiona Il y 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD COLLEGES OFFER COURSES LEADING TO ... 

o The mini st r y and all ty pes of full,time ChI'is ti an serv ice 

o Caree rs in bu siness, the professions, and education 

i j ~! 
'I . ').1. 
. '- "", " 

, , 

& ,;,t , ~'" 
;, , ., , ~ 
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FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TO THE COLLEGE FROM WHICH YOU WANT INFORMATION 
==:)11 II , Ii Ii Ii i i II Ii " " " " " I c= 
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B~th(l"y Bible Colleg e 
800 Bethany Drive 
Sonia (ruz, Ca li tornia 95062 

North Centrol Bible College 
910 Elliot Avenvc SoUTh 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55404 

South- Eostern Bible College 
1000 Longfellow Boulevord 
Lakeland, Florida 33801 

Ce ntrol Bible College 
3000 North Granl 
Springfield, Missouri 65802 

Northeost Bible Institute 
Green Lone, Pennsylvania 18054 

Southern CCllifornio College 
2525 Newport Boulevard 
Costo Meso, Colifornio 92626 

Evangel Colleg e 
I I 11 North Glcnstone 
Springfield, Missouri 65802 

Northwest College of the 
Ane mblie$ of God 
11102 N. E. 53rd Street 
Kirkland, Washington 98033 

So uth western Assemblies 
of God College 
1200 Sycamore Slreet 
Woxohochie, Texas 75165 
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NEWS OF OUR TIMES 

GREATEST PUBLIC RESPONSE TO NIXON 

Citizens Protest U.S.-Vatican Ties 
WASHIl\GTO::\", D.C.-President 
Nixon's recent announcement that 
he and tile State Dcp.1rtment had 
been exploring the possibility of 
~cnding some kind of envoy to the 
\'atican has brought a volley of 
IlroteSI5 from the U.S. citizenry, 

In a speKh to the nation, the 
President statC(\ he considers it 
vital thaI the U.S. keep its chan
nels to the Vatican open on mal
ters of foreign policy. Previously 
there were persistent reports from 
\Vashington and Rome that the 
President might either ~cnd a per
sonal rcprescntati\'c or Ilominatc 
an ambassador to the Vatican. 

Oel\lge of P rotut 
However. letters mging the 

President not to appoint such a 
representali,·e have {Ieluged the 

White House staff in what has 
heen described as the "greate.'t 
response from the public m an 
quarters, surpassing any other IS

sue during the first month of the 
Xixoll arlministration." 

The response was enough to 
st0l' the President from giving 
further consideration to the move, 
sources said. 

i\! r. Kixon reportedly has been 
under pressure from the Vatican to 
restore the relations which ended 
nearly 20 years ago during the 
Truman administration. 

H i.torical Precedent_ 
Cnti! a century ago, the U.S. 

was formally represented 1II the 
Papal States. predecessor to Vat
ican City, first by a wnsul and 
later by a resident minister. COI1-

Apathy and Indiffe rence Contribute to Problem 

AMERICANS MUST FACE TRUTH 
OF ALCOHOL'S ILL EFFECTS 

.. it causes at least half of the 
1,000 weekly auto fatalities; 

... o\·er 10 percent of the adult 
drinking population arc alcoholics; 

... alcohol is the chief contribu
tor to poverty which, in turn. 
drives men to dcsperate and violent 
actions to acquire moncy or I>Os
sessions; 

. . . it is a significant contributor 

gress cut off the approllriation for 
this repre~entation in 1867. 

Pre~id('nt F. D_ Roosevelt \\a~ 
represcnted at the \·atican by a 
personal represcntati\"(' during 
World \\'ar II. and :\Ir. Tmman 
continued this arrangement ullIil 
1950, \\ hen he attempted to appoint 
an :unb.,!ssador. He encOuntered 
\·igorou~ opposition f rom Prote~
tant groups. The Senate refused 
to confirm the appointment. 

Since then, the U.S. h3~ nOt b«n 
represented at the \·atican. 

L ook ing for Oppo_it ion ? 
Some believe Pre~ident Xixon 

was looking for the stacks of mail 
to show the American Roman 
Catholic clcrgy why he, like Presi
dell! T rull13ll, would ha\'e to drop 
the mattcr. 

to the morc than ~7 billion in 
industrial los~es I)('r rear; 

... even a little "social drinking·' 
can result in brain damage. 

Conference Rec:ommendll.tionl 
In light of these fact5, the con

ference recommended the folloll'
mg measures: that a task force 
be appointed on drinking and 
health similar to the olle that 
functioned on cigarette smoking: 
that the television industry refrain 
from equating drinking with social 
succcss or sex appeal; and tlmt 
insurance companies lower pre
miums for nondrinkers . 

Conference Notes Problems, 
Recommends Measures 
WASHI:\'GTOK, D.C.-Eighty 
million of [\meriea's 200 million 
people regularly drink some quan
tity of alcoholic bevcrages, and 
delegates attcnding the U.S. Con
ferencc on Alcohol Problems here 
last fall decided that the American 
people must realistically face the 
truth about alcohol's ill effects. Sponlored by Americon Tract Society 

Tek Chand, a former justice of 
thc high court of Punjab, India. 
told the conference the greatest 
contrib\! tor s to the alcohol problem 
arc " the apathy and ind iffere nce of 
the common man." Those who 
advocate the use of alcohol in 
moderation rather than total ab
stinence are aiding the spread of 
an alcoholic epidemic, he declared. 

There IS positive and frigh ten
ing Ilroof that many social, spirit
\!aJ, and physical t ragedies spring 
from the moderate to excessive 
use oi alcoholic beverages, the 
former justice noted. 

Alcohol', Contribution_ 
Scientific e\·idence shows that: 
... alcohol IS the largest single 

factor in the death of three Amer
icans per hour on the highway ; 
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Speakers, Topics Announced for Coming 
Black Christians' Literature Conference 
UBER T Y COR1\ERS, X.J.-r\ 
Blaek Christians' Literature Con
ference, sponsored by the Ameri
can Tract Socicty, will be held 
here April 28-30. 

Among the speakers are William 
Pannell, author; Dr. Frank Gaeb
elein, headmaster emeritus of the 
S tony Brook School for Boys and 
former coeditor of Cl!ri.slilluil,r 
Todll}'; William Bentley, a Chica
go pastor j and Alex Poinsett. 
senior staff editor and religious 
news editor of Ebouy, the leading 
black publication in America. 

Delegates to the conference will 

deal with such topics as: ., 1 fistor
ical Perspectives of the Printed 
Page"; "The Voice of thc Church 
in Inner City"; "Black Theology: 
Its Content and Challenge"; "The 
Black Hevolt in White Churchcs"; 
"What Uoes It Take to Com
municate with the Black Com
munity Today?" and "Coordinat
IIIg and Cnifying the ~I i ssion of 
Black Evangelicals." 

Attendance is by invitation only. 
According to A TS reports, an 
enth\t~iastic response has been re
ceived from the black COlllmunHy 
to this conference. 

Ministers Shun Prayer at 
City Commission Meetings 
KEY \\'EST, FLA.-Local min
isters here ha\'e refused to offer 
opemng prayu~ at city commis
sion meetings because they claim 
it docs no good. 

"Why pray for guidance \\hen 
they have already decided before
hand what they are going to do?" 
one minister asked. 

.·\nother member of the :\lini5-
teria! .\'socialioll, which has pro
vided commi~~ion l)ra)"er~ for the 
!>ast six ycars, a;;ked, "Why should 
we pray for the Lord to guide 
them in granting liquor licenses ?" 

SITUATION NOT IDEAL, 
INTERVIEW REVEALS 
~L\:\IL\, PIIILlPPIXES-The 
Far East Broadcasting Company 
\1 ith headquarters here recently 
mten-jelled a womau who had 
ju~t spent two months 1n Shang
hai, a primary target of F"EBC's 
radio broadca~ts, as 1\ ell as 
China's largest city and most Im
portant port. 

She rel)()rted that school is open 
one to two hours per d.'!r, and 
only ~Iao tS studied. ~JaO'5 pic
ture hangs !n e\·cry home. 
lIigh ~chool graduates can earn 

$6 (l':.S. currency) per month. 
Xo churches are open. Radios arc 
a\-ailable but eXllCnsi\·e. Thievery 
is prevalent, she added. 

Churchgoers Tired of 
'Captive Audience' Role? 
ST. LOl.:lS, ~IO.-Slumping 
church attendance was attributed 
to the departure of many wor
shipers tired of playing the role 
of captive audience for "theolo
gians engaged in a reckless COI11-
petition to see who can administer 
the rudest shock to the faithful." 

Louis Cassels, a senior editor 
for Uni ted Press International 
who writes a weekly column on 
religion published in hundreds of 
newspapers, offered this appraisal 
in a talk ~fore the annual con· 
\'ent iOIl of the Protestant Church
Owned Publishers Association 
here. 

Stressing that many churchgoers 
3re "sick and tired of being told 
wr.at they can't belie\·c," Mr. 
Cassels declared that "they walll to 
know what, if anything, they tau 
belie,·e. and many churches haven't 
becn doing a \·e ry good job of 
answe ring that Question." 
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• • • Protestants in Brazil now total close to 10 
percent of the populo loon of that predommantly Catholic 
country New ,tot istics iu ~I released by Ihe Mi ssionary In
forma tion Bureau in $,io Paulo indicate there were 8,706,000 
members of declared Prote1tonl families in 1968 _ 

• • • The Assemblies of God foreign missions deport 
menl announced a net mCreose of 51 appointed missionaries 
durmg 1968 A 10101 of 969 Assemblies of God mlS· 
i ionOrll'S now serve In 82 counlrles ou lside the Unl led Sloles 

• • • The largest audience ever to participate in a 
reli gious event in New Zea land's 200-yeor hi story gathered 
for the clos,ng se rvIce of Billy Graham's recent Auckland 
Crusade. Over 72,000 attended 

~ NEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP 

S",mm . , Program to Involve 2,000 Youth 

AMBASSADORS IN MISSION 
PLAN EXTENSIVE OUTREACH 
001105 A rea Incl ud ed in 

Projected W itness by CA's 

.\ I M ollerations this year \\'111 take 
place the week prior to General 
Council, scheduled to convene in 

S PRI:\GFIELJ), )10_ -Some 200 I Dallas, Tex_, August 21-26. Hun· 
ASUcmhlies of God young 1~1)le dre<ls 01 young people Ilill con
are expected to participate in the verge on Dallas and nearby cities 
fourtJt annual Ambassadors in )li 5- in an allout effort to reach every 
sion~ ( J\nl) program outside the home wi th a gospel witness. 
continental Cnited S tates, sehed- According to Norman Correll, 
uled for Jul}' .j to Augmt 5_ national Christ's :\mbassadon sec-

Each year si nce its inception, retary, A Dol emphasizes a person
participation in the An! program lo-person gospel witness. "The 
has increased. Thi~ year learns goal is to win a~ many people to 
have been r('(jue~led by mission- Christ as possible aud to conserve 
aries in the Rahamas, Jamaica, the results. The plan calls for si x 
Panama, Guyana, !\icaragua, ~Iex - iollow-u]l \'isits wher('ver there is 
ico, and SI);"lill. a dcci~ion fo r Christ ." he Slated. 

Hawaii and Alaska lI"i11 agam La~t year morc than 3,000 (Ie-
be included in the summer effort, cisions were re!!i~tered by }\ I ~I 
al so. te;nns outside the U.S. 
AI~I also operates in the L;nited The CA Dep.lrtlnent i~ still re-

SI:lt(' , Ilhere activities, expected vielling applications for this sum
to involve uj)\lards of 2,000 )"oung mer's program. Further in forma
people, are coordinated at di.,trict tion and applicatioll form~ are 
and local le\'eh. availahle from the :\ational CA 

One of the large~t stateside De]larlfllent. 

Era of Denominationalism Ending..? 

PROTESTANT PUBLISHERS UNEASY ABOUT FUTURE 
ST I.OCIS, ~IO ·The 2'-) IlUb
li,hillft hou,c\ in the Protcstant 
Chureh-Owllel\ Publi~her, ' As!>O
eiation were I,ietured here as "cu
ri'lu)l), unea~)" about their future." 

,·\Ibert E. ,\nderson of ~I;nnea
poli." national pre~ident of PCPA. 
said "the nub of the anxicty is 
our rccl)gnitioll that we are moving 
into an era in which the hold of 
dellominationali~m upon p('"ople i~ 

waning fas t." 
" It is n'll ('"rumen;cit)" which 

cau\es this to happen,'· he 1'011-

tinue!! "It i, rather the ending 
of Nhnie importancc, the lessening 
of ~cct:lri:1.T1 doctrinal distinctions, 
in~tant communication, increased 
mobility, and a highly de\'eloped 
educational sy,tem which is fu~ing 
thi, country into one {)Coplr." 

~Ir \nderS()n. who is assistant 
J:eneraI11lana~er 01 Augsburg Pub
li ... hing Hou~e, ~aid he looked upon 
call1]>u~ rebellions, civil riob, and 
the generation gap as part of the 
cQnfu;ioll which comes when old 
structures lose their hold_ 

w. E. Kirschke (left) notionol Sundoy school secretory, presents 
Harold Crosby, Eostern Distr ict Sunday school director, with on 
aword for having Ihe highest tOlol BGMC giving in 1968. Frances 
Foster (right) BGMC coordinotor, looks on with approval. The Eastern 
District gove $25,559.35 to the Boys and Girls Missionary Crusade 
in 1968, an increase of $2,585.54 over 1967. This is the fifth 
consecutive year fo r the district to receive top honors fo r the highesl 
BGMC distriCT giving in Ihe notion. 

The New York District Sunday schools took second place honors 
in 1968 in total BGMC giving for the fourth conseculive year wilh 
$16,4S8.54. Total BGMC giving in 1968 was $265,758.83. 

REVIVAL FIRES STIR SUNDAY SCHOOL LEADERS 
S PR I:\G FI ELD,)I O.-··The sound 
of ;\ going ill the lOPS of the mul
berry tl"ees'· 1\01. heard in the 
District Sunday School Dire<:tors 
Seminar held here in February. 

FrOIll stan to finish. the seminar 
was marked by a deep \]Jiritual 
tone. This was varticularly cvi-

denced the afternoon of the second 
full day when thc printed schedule 
lI'a., abandoned 10 follow the lead
in/-: of the 1Ioly Spi r it. 

)iuch heart-searching took III ace 
as the leader ... considered '"ll o \\" 
to Ilave a Revival in the Sun
day Sd1001"' presented by David 
\\'olll'l.(:k, author of lj· .. lIsp ... ill {/s oj 
till! Ptlltccoslai J/m·,'IIlt')rt. 

That evening' s ~ession I)ro\'ed 
10 be the high point of the revival 
spirit evidenced during tite semi
nar. \\'aync E. Ruchanan Jr., ex
cclltive director of the !\ational 
Sunday School Association, lIas 
the RUl'.t speaker; and as the Holy 
Spirit moved, the session ex tended 
late into the evening. 

Topics discussed in the Ucminar 

included themes and goals for the 
1969-iO Sunday school year, a wri t
ten guide io r a district Sunday 
school program, demonstration of 
audio-visual tcchniques. and the in
c1u~ion of a planning month in thc 
annual Sunday school calenda r. 

Thirty-eight districts. including 
Alaska. wefe represented at this 
meeting_ 

GENERJtL COUNCIL 'I 
AUGUST 21-26 DALLAS, TEXAS 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 



Housing Forms Arriving Doily 

2 ,500 Rooms Reserved for Council Attendants 
Advanc e Re gistration Is 

Availabl e for First Tim e 

SPRI:\'GFIELD, ~IO.-The JJrd 
General Council of the Assell1blie~ 
of God, scheduled to convene in 
Dallas, Texas, Augu~t 21-26, lIlay 
be one or the large~t m the 
55-year history of the ~[ovemenl. 

About 2,500 hotel and motel 
rooms have been reserved in anti,,;
pation of the large attendance. 
Many of these ha\·e already been 
assigned as hou~illg forms arr;\·e 
daily, so it is important that hou,
ing requests be made as soon as 
poss;ble, 

This year for the firs t time, 

for children age~ six through II I from the\<semblie'i of God Pub· 
Prerc).:istration "ard~ and hou' lic Relations OHic(', I·H5 Boun

ing f()rm~ are a,·ailabl(' on r('tlue~t ville. ~pringlicld, ;"10. (,5802. 

WITH 

j.\\IF~ 0 '\E\\'\I,\'\. 4~. J,II:k· 
~'lI1\"i!lI·. \1". \\,,~ c"lled into th", 

prc'ence of the i .ord 
on January H. 1%9 
Brother :\'('\IIII;ln, 
ordained in 1%8 by 
the Alabama J)i~· 
t r ict, s('T\·ed as 1),,1~

tor of the Saks 
Assemhly, :\nnis· 
ton, Ala, lie is 

CHRIST 

Ilith an emphasis on prophec)' 
Although confined to a wheel
chair the last two years of his 
liie, he miniqerw by distribu· 
ting th'l\l~allds of copies oi TIl(' 
Prulun.I/,JI r~"(JII!,rl and {ra<.:ls I Ie 
prayed a number of ]leople through 
to \;\h'atinn in his home during thaI 
time. He is sun·iv~ by his wife 

IICGO H. BRFJ1~I, 51, 01 
Joliet, III., \\"ent to be with Christ 

stlrvl\'ed by his \\ife \!;jry alld 
two children. , 

arrangements ha,'e been made for ~[ORRIS A. ~L\LONE, 65, of 
preregistration. Those who regis- Cushing, Okla., went to be with 

011 December 30. 
1968. A 1'('Ieran of 
\\'orld War II, he 
did evangelistic 
work before and 
during the time he 
lIas in the Army. 
BrOlher Br('hm 
pastore<! in Kan

ter in advance will be able to the Lord 011 Octo-
pick up their name badges and ber 29, 1968. Broth-
registra t ion materials without de- er Malone was 
lay at the preregistra tion desk ordained III 1928 
when they arrive in Dallas. and ser ved the Lord 

kakee and Downer's Grove, [II. 
He was ordained in 1958 by the 
Ill inois Distr ict. li e is survived 
by his wife LaVerle and 011(' 

daughter. 

Fam;lies with children will ap- as 1).1stor in Dur-
preciate the provi sion (for the ham. !\rk.: t.leAl-
fir st time at a General Council) ester, \\'ewoka_and 
of child-care for children through Drumright, Okla. 
age five. and supervised activities He sen 'ed also as an evangelist 

.... _ n EW'" S OF OULCONGREGATIONS, __ Maine Church Affiliates 
With Assemblies of God 
CARIBOU, ME .- When Carl 
Lindberg, superintendent of the 
:\'orthern New England District, 
welcomed the Pentecostal Assem
bly here into the Assemblies of 
God Fellowship last iall, the 
church becallle the northeastern
most Assembly of God in the 
L"nited States. It is also the first 
Assembly of God for Aroostook 
Counly. 

When Poslor Hubert Jenk'ns come to 
were only two members. This is the present '" congregation. 

Pentecostal Assembly has an 
active CA program and recently 
formed ~{en's Fellowship, Royal 
Rangers, W~[C, Prims, and ;"lis
sionetles groups. Attendance Now Growing Steadily 

South Carolina 
Problems, 

Overcomes 
Discouragements 

Church 
One of their first undertakings 

as a member of the Fellowship 
was to sponsor the Revivol lime 
broadcast 0 11 the local radio 5ta -
tion. 

WILLlA~ISTON. s. c.-.A. new 
church was dedicated here in 1965. 
However, problems arose and the 
attendance drOjlped until there were 
only two in Sunday school. 

The present pastor, I! ubert j ell
kins, came in the spring of 1967. 

After six monlhs filled with 
problems and discouragements, a 
series of special meetings was held 
by Pastor John Barker of !Ilt. 
H olly. N.C.. father-in-la w of the 
pastor. After this the attendance 
rose to 20, and 43 children enrolled 
in vacation Bible school. 

Another meeting was held in 
February 1968 with Clyde Camp as 
evangelisI. A good number were 
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saved. and some recei ved the bap- The Sunday school attendance 
tism of the lIoly Spirit. averages 1-15, and the morning 

This was a turning point in the worshij) service averages 250. The 
work. The attendance has had a building was renovated under the 
steady increase si nce that time. leadership of the former pastor 

First Assembly nOw has a jack ~lit ch el1. The audi torium will 
church bus and an average Sunday seat approximately 350. Tts facil
school attendance of between 60 ities include Sunday school rooms, 
and 65. There were 118 present in kitchen, \V~fC room, and a libra ry 
October. for young people. 

The church is established, well The present pa stor, Ralph Mug-
known in the ci ty, and it s float ford, has served the church since 
wan first prize ill the Christmas last October. Brother ~lugford 
parade in /\nderson, S.c. reports that the church is ex-

After an uphill effort, the church perienci ng numerical and spiritual 
is now going forward under God's growth and the people arc look
rich blessing in this textile town ing to God fo r a greater out-
of 6,000. pouring of His Spirit. 

SOVVING 

GOOD 

SEED ... 

I F YOU BELIEVE sowing seed 
is the way 10 start a crop, 

you 'll be happy to hea r about 
the new Spiritual Life Ed ition 
of The PelitNos/ol £t'OII9£'1. 
Distrihution of this 16-page is
sue related (0 the 1101), Spiri t 
will bring h(lrvest rewards. 
People ill all walks of life are 
seeking spiritual truth. You 
can help these seeking indi
viduals through thi s special 
edition. 

Specially p riced for wide 
give-away distribution, the 
Spiri tual Life Edition ca ll be 
shipped anytime after April 
17. Ko date apr)(~ars on the 
cover of this issue, so it is 
suitcd for yearlong usc. Order 
a quantity now 

The Penleco$lol Evangel 
1445 Boonville Ave . 
Springfield, Mo. 65802 

Please send ........ .. copies of the 
Spirituol life " EvonQel" {No. 28691 
ot the specia l rote of $3 .50 for 100 
copies, postpaid in tne U.S.' 

Send to 

In core of 

Address ..... ... . ......................... .. ..... . 

Ci ty ................................................ .. 

State .................. ......... Zip .......... . 

' Ord~rs for leu thn tOO copiu will tM, 
charg~d al '(gulu ntcs. Ki ndly lend 
payment on personal o.de .. , Church 
orders may be billed. l'lule she yOU T 
church :lfXount "umk . 
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This lovely building was recently dedICated 01 
Abingdon, I II. Thurman Strange (inset) is 00510r 

A.s Cong rfl go lion Ocdi~o l fl' Hc"" Building 

REVIVAL SPIRIT PREVAilS IN ILLINOIS CHURCH 

NAS H V ILLE, ARK.-The first 
:\ssembly here rtttntly concluded 
a thret-Ileck meeting with E\·an-

I gelist Leonard :\egrin from Okla
bOl1\a City, Okla. 

Brother X egrin. a COl1\"trted 
Jew, brought Old Te,tament truths 
to light each night. His ministry 
mOI·ed the hearts of tht people. 

Sixteen ~oplt were saved, and 
seH'ral were rttlaimtd. Twe1\"e were 
filled with the Holy Spirit, and 
12 were bal)tiloo in \Iater. 

On the concluding night 17 per
sons unittd with the church as mem
bers.-G. 11'. 1"a" I/ur", I'ustor 

Postor Von Horn ond Evongelist 
Negrin ore seen with port of those 
who were saved and filled with the 
Spiri t durmg the meetmgs. 

J\ HI :\(;1)0:-.:, 11.1 The e"nRn" The s;IlKluary of the new church, 1',F=RcE=EcpccOcRccTccT""EcX-,--,-,cTch-'---"c'-,c,'-'-,cc,-,-.. -'-'-d-'-h-'-'-'-'-;'-"-'-'-'-'-"-;'-~-, -T-h-, 
g;ui<ln of Finl _\~.~cll1hl)' hert; re' wl,lith \\ill ~eat 350, is fUrllished co A~~emhl,· h~r~ \\ .. ,~ kl~,;·--' d"., 

1 I' ... ... " ... ,<.,1 ,.. crowds were unusually good the 
ccntly d~'dl(,;llcd 11> 1;"\\ C HIre 11 With fl,~ull1g-cnd I)('W~ and red car- ing a rtx:cllI JO-day meeting held entire 12 week.s. 
fanhl.'l'S .\1) 1.1l(> Lord., I· :'1 Clark, pCllng. Over 8() ~tained·gl;I~~ win- hy Evangelist and .\Irs. Enin Every pha~c and program of the 
11111101\ dl~trKI 'UPCTl11h,·ndc,lIl. \"'~ dows complete the decor. '\"""'0 of 1'1-,'",·,.". T... ' 
1 f 1 

'- «......~ ('[lurch was blessed during this 
lie ~I)(:ak{'r Of the cit" 1l:;!tL0I1 seT- The entrance roycr prOl'ides caS)' Fifteen were sa\'ed or reclaimed, met'ting.-G. IV. Royal, I'aslor 
\"11'(". acc('\~ . to the two nurseries. Tht and eight receil'ed the baptism in 

Pa\tor Thurman Str;U1gc rc- educatlDnal unit contains class- the ! loly Spirit. 
poru that ~e\"eral ha\"c hceJl <al"e,1 rO(>Il1~, \tudies, re~t rooms, and a The entire dmrrh was JIlo\.ed 
over the pa~t year ami a spirit of fellow,hi'l hall I,hi"'h can ac"'om- ' G' .... .... to a greater cun<;eeratlon to od s 
revival continues tl) he evidenn·d Illod:ue 125. The ncw church also service. 
in the dmrrh. In tl,c la~t few contain,:tn evangelist's quarters. ·0. II. [)(Jckray, pastor 
months, five nell f;ullilies have Brother StrallRe became pa!>tor • • • been added to the membership. a ye;lr aRo. 

B E LLFLO W E R, CALl F.--The 
GALE S BU RG, ILL. Twoweeh Full Gospel Tabernacle here was 
of special meetings wCl"e enjoyed hlt·.'>sed by tile mini,try of Evangc
by Calvary A~sembly litre with liH and ~I rs. Tommy Lance of the 
EI'3nKelist Paul Ilild of ~Imne· ~orth Texas District in recent 

INDIANAPOLI S, IND. Faith 
Chapel h('r(' r('ll()rt~ a wry {'fiec· 
tive meetlllg witll Fval\Reli~t 

Bonnie Carpenter uf Tallahassee, 
Fla 

'1\\{'IlI)' persons wcr(' ~a\"cd. ami 
nine were ba\lti7('d in the Iluly 
Spirit. Olher~ w('re heilled, and 
. ~el·era! were rlehH:red from harm· 
ful habi ts. 

The church was filllKl. and \'i~i 

ton Ilere l)Te~ent ahno~t {'\"('ry 
nij.:ht 
- I d(/ McCormack, II/{iliche Fiu!!s, 

cOPl.lslo,s 

apolis, ~(inn. special services. 
God poured out His Spirit each The meeting lIas scheduled for 

night. ).Iany were converted, and 10 nights but cOl1\inuoo for II 
a number filled with the Spirit. weeks because of the manifesta

Ma:IY visitors were present. The tion of the power of God . 
church lVas packed on Sunday It is estimated that ol'er 100 
nights. aCCel)ted C11ris t. Many were filled 

The morning prayer meetings with the Holy Spirit, and many 
were especially appreciated and were healed. 
continut to be held. People from all over the Lo~ 

-/Jm.:t IVl'rson, postor Angeles area heard about and a t· 
------ ~--~~-----------

NEW CHURCH DEDICATED IN TENNESSEE 
SA~I BeRG, TE:\:\.-The Assem
bly of God church here recenll)' 
dedicated its ne\\ building to the 
Lord. Tennessee District Superin
tendent Earl Blythe brought the 
dedicatory me~sage. 

Yalut(l at $20,000. the new build
ing contains a sanctuary which will 
seat ZOO. Floati ng-end I)('II"S, 1\311-

to-wall carpet ing. and an open
beam ceiling enhance the sanctuary. 

Cla,~r()(lms, pastor's study, a nur
sery, and rest rooms complete the 
facilitics of the new building. ~luch 
of the labor in building the church 
was lolunteeret! by the men of the 
church. 

Pastor R ichard Cowe), came to 

church in Somburg, Tenn ., 
with an open-beam cei ling. 

the church about a year ago. I II' 
reports that the congregation has 
enjoyed a moving of God's Spi ri t 
in reccnt services and they arc 
looking to God for a rea l Ollll)(lur
ing of His Spirit duri ng this Year 
of Revival. Tht church has gained 
several new members duri ng the 
past year. 

and the interior is 

• • • 
PORTERV ILLE, CA.LlF.--The 
Pentecostal Tabernacle Assembly 
of God here is still enjoying the 
move of the Spirit sparked during 
12 days of mcetings .wilh E van
gelis t Jerry Stephens of Exe.ter, 
Calif. 

Six persons were reclaimed and 
several others rededicated their lil·C5 
to Christ. There was good atten
dance throughout the lIleeting ~. 

-Elmer Coldl'II, pastor 
• • • 

CROS BY , T E XAS- E vangelist 
Charles C. Stafford of Amarillo, 
Tex., recently held special ser
vices in the Assembly of God hert 
wi th an emphasis on the bapt ism 
of the Holy Spirit, 

Sel'ell persons were 5.1VOO, and 
26 were bapt ized in the Iioly Spir
it. Some who had lx!en seek ing 
sel·era! years were filled. T he 
whale church receivet! a great re
freshing. 

- J. E. Cu thbertson, pasto r 

PLANNING A 
VACATION? 

VISIT 
A ... ",ltli •• of God 

l"tenu.tioltOl Heaclq •• mrs 
1445 Boonville Av ..... 

Springfl.ld. MI •• o." 
GUIDED TOU RS 

(SUMM •• KHIIDUU) 

10 a.m. - 1 p.m •• 3 p.m. 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

(PCaPT HOLIDAY.~' __ ..... 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE ~ 



ANNOUN CE MENTS 

1l0~IECO~IIXG- April ,?Q·\lay 
4; A~~enlbl}" of God, Harrodsburg, 
Ind. Gu~~t speakers through the 
week will be rOnller pastors. Gen· 
~ral Superintendent T, F. Zimmer· 
man will speak ~fay 4.-Jalllts E. 
Pa/ml'Y, pastOY 

Mobile's Mayor Mims gave the key to the city to Evangelist Bob 
Larson during his crusade 01 Prichard Assembly. The Mayor com· 
mended the evangelisT for his crusade against degrading music. 

~IORTGAGE BCRXIXG .\:\0 
DEDICATIOX ~lerom,lnd.,~lay 
4 ~Iorning speaker, \·irgil Pitunan; 
ait~rnoon speaker, William Yan 
Winkle, Indiana Di~trict ~uperill
tendent; ~\"~nlllg ~peaker. Jake 
~mith.-f)("ldld ArtUs/rem!" r'lS/tlr 
1l0~IECO~IIXG, DFDIC.\
T10:--':, ~IORTC.\GE. Rt;RXIX(; 
-~Ia)" 4, Fir~t .\~~embl)", Burk· 
burnett, Texa~. ~Iorning speaker, 
Lonnie II Finney: afte:rnoon speak~ 
er, 11. E. Alle:n.-Jolm Noc~·rr, 
past(lr 

PR IC H ARD, ALA. F\"an2'elist sembly, and was the guest on a 
Bob Larson of ~IcCook, Nebr., one-hour "cali-in·' radio program. 
former rock 'n' roll rn\l~;cian, re· The meeting climax~d with 28 
cently Ileld a two·week crusade! people coming forward for salva
at the Assemhly of God here. tion. About SO teell-agcrs brought 

During the crusade he empha- rock 'n· roll records forward in 
sized the power of good music. lie I a consecration service. The rec· 
made two tele\"lsioll appearances, ords were broken aiter prayer. 
spokt' ;n a large high school a~· -Jomrs C. Kolalll, pastor 

N. J. l)ISTRICT COC:\CIL
~Iay 5·8; Seaside: Hotel, Atlantic 
City, N. J. Speaker, Cyril lIomer. 
-OIi7:rr nr/llha, district SUrttar}' 

STATE CITY 

Ala. 
Ariz. 
Ark. 

CaM. 

Colo. 
Fla. 
G, .. 

111. 
Ind. 
low;l 

Ky. 
L". 

~Id. 
~licJl. 

~Imn. 

~,,~s. 

~Io. 
:>i. ~Iex. 
:>i. Y. 
Ohio 

Okia. 

Oreg. 
P: •. 

S. C. 
T~·IlIl. 
Tex. 

Va. 

w. Va. 
Wis. 

Sylac:mJo( .• 
S.-Ih 
Cedarv,ll.-
Fort Sm't" 
S,loam ~prI11Jo(\ 
Chowch,ll.1 
S .. cr.u""nto 
TuliIT., 
"b"li" 
W. Los Anjtl"i.·s 
Ft . .I, Iorjt;", 
Jacholl\"ill{' 
Atl,lIlta 
\\'a)'(;ro\~ 
CI111 tOll 
E"HIIWm.· 
Iku,·n(\orf 
Fort D{)(4II' 
jJ,LXtt-r Sprll'l!' 
Ba'l.1TW 
D.·rh)" 
L)"on~ 
RU5,,,1I 
\Vidll t" 
OWl'nsboro 
l):.tOIl HOll lo(1' 
Shreveport 
Bahimor" 
F.·rnd,.le 
L"·on,,. 
IIOllkins 
Littl(' Falls 
\Iora 
Columbu~ 
Kan$ns City 
A IbuQu"rqllt' 
Rocl,."ter 
Akron 
Canton 
Chardon 
Scio 
Comanche 
l'ickt'T1S 
Sand)" 
Carlislt· 
Dick.o;on ClIy 
.I,lidland 
Anderson 
.I,lillinlo(lon 
KOllnt]." 
Lihert)" 
Bristol 
Glliax 
Trian"le 
lk'Cklcy 
\Vhitew:lt"r 

ASSE\lIH-Y 

Trimty 
'P"p"Jo(o Ind",n 
MG 
"·,Iith 
F' r\1 
Rnb.·TI'on Bh·d. 
'IlTlhI>(Hle 
FIr,t 
F.r~1 
Fallh Tah. 
Ale 
(}c,'an \Va} 
Bnltlkhan·n 
Fint 

lAIC 
Calvary T.·mple 

'Fint 
Fir,\ 
First 
Ale: 
Fir~t 

AlG 
Flr't 
Tnn'l)" 
Fln t 
Trlll1l}" 
First 
Bethel Pent. 
AlG 
8("lhd \1>'<5. 
AlG 
A/C 

:A /G 
F'rst 
Slwffit'ld 
IllJo(hland 
Bl'Ihd Full Gos. 
Spr"'Jo(field 
Bdhd T('n1pl(> 
Good Shellh<.>rd 
Ale 
Firsl 
Ale 
Ale 
Bl"Ih('i Tab. 
Ale 
AlG 
FIr,t 
First 
Ale 
Bdht'l 
First 
Fin! 
First 
First 
MC 

DATE 

April 22-\la)" 
ApriI21·\la) 
April20-.I,lay 
April 22·2i 
April 20-
April 15·27 
ApriI23·.I,la~ 
April 20-
Apnl20-
April 22-.I,la~ 
April 16-20 
April21-2i 
April 16·27 
April 22-.I,la~· 4 
April 20-25 
April 22-27 
April 20-25 
April 22-2i 
April 22·.I,l;ov 4 
April 2 1-27· 
April 20·27 
April15-2i 
April 13-20 
April 23- \l rl\" 
April 23.~la)' 
April 23-2i 
April 23· \la,· 4 
April 16-27· 
April 22·.I,la~ 4 
AI>ri! 23-.I,lay 4 
,\pr i! 23-~lay.j 
Apri! 16-2i 
Allr;! 20-25 
April '.5·27 
Apri! 26·.1,1<"1) II 
Apr il 20-~lay 4 
April 23- \1:1" 5 
April 15·27· 
April 22-27 
April 22-27 
April 15·20 
Apnl 22_\lay.1 
April 22-
ApriI20-.I,lay.j 
April 23· .I,lay 4 
April 9·20 
April 22-27 
April 23-.I,lay 4 
April 20-27 
April 20-~[a)" 4 
April 16-
Apn115·27 
April 20-.I,la)" 4 
April 27-.I,lay 10 
April 15-20 
April 23-

'Youlh Crusade "Children's Rev;,,,1 

Dan' &. Jan Ohht''"'kl 
H. 1 & !'t"lr! Wrnkoop 
Arli~ &: \lr,. Thr,\slwr 
\\'. CI"nn \\'.·'1 
Lindt·1I & \I r~. 8,LII'·IIJo(er 
1 B Woolu.'" 
1 .'rr, Stephe"s 
B .. r~ & :-.; nil"}· "',,ddl., 
Dan' !Jurkt·U 
Rob"rt & 10h" 5tq)h,·", 
Phil 6: D'IH' lI a'I1<' 
Bill- & Ch~·ri1 Cotton 
jamt" &: 1'(")(11:'. 1I 1.].t'1tO" 
~",·lIi., Parham 
ehnstian lIild 
1';1\,] lIild 
Kalhle"" ll"n"lIl~s 
Doug 6: JlId)" .I,I:tn ~'r~ 
I. D. Ib),born 
Ervin Asi"tico 
Hoy II . Tn"::"I\1;o 
nen &. JO)" Brumback 
Bill &. \I rs. L.unb"rHon 
Cene &. Ile .. lh.·r Bur)(.,ss 
K"nndl, &. TI1<"d1' \Vn!>:hl 
GaT) I'''"e 
1\o"n:o" Jon.'~ ParI)" 
1r"\111 1>( &. \lar)' l...ou lIow,lrd 
Arnold &. Anita St'IC(>sman 
Don &. Sharon Parker 
Th.· Tanner Team 
Dale lI e\le 
Thom &. Carolyn 1.o'·(>n 
JeTT) Alrorn 
Loyd &. Ih'betta \I iddll,ton 
Bah L..rson 
Enlll" Eskt'hn 
Bobby &. Sharon jon.·, 
Singin!>: Kole"da F(lllllly 
I'aul &. Domlll \\'rl"ht 
Palll & DOIIIIll \Vright 
Larry & 1Ic1t'II lIatfkld 
J. B. &. .I,lrs. E <s:> ry 
St~.r Thomas 
Walter Schell 
Andr(>w C. Basell 
H. J. PaSlllla!.' 
··Little JOt"· !'.·!t'rson Tm. 
Clark·Slwrp Team 
Fisher..(;IH:ek Team 
l"""'y &. Lend.' Merrill 
H. B. Kdch"er 
Fred & .I,lrs. Carrington 
Tomm)" Godfrey 
Singm" Kokndn Frunily 
Mike & Linda Murdock 

""STOll 

CMy L. H'loIh} 
Rodlol.·r A Cr.'" 
Buford Dor,,·' 
Edd,.. R()\I~h 
1 ... ,11111., /'I,,·hon 
j.'rn II II"n'\ 
Fn'd H Brih-' 
»;0,,1 Smith 
o H.ITH'y \llIchdl 
\I,II"(:U~ AI"~lt11dl'r 
En\l"~t ilium 
A. G ..... ICCali 
A. \". 1I,·ndrlck 
1.. G. Cne<.> 
C. H. D" Pn'nger 
ilan,,"1 Vihbert 
O.;c"r II . II:unilt/1Il 
D. D. U"d.·rwood 
'!'.·d Cianopulos 
j"ml·' Sm,th 
J ""W~ YOllng 
E. L. !I "d,t·r 
Lynn Kam11ol" 
H. L. Courtn(>y 
Le{' I'ort.·r 
J. Don C''O'1(e 
Hodn{'y Duron 
ilall)h Crunpbdl, Jr. 
A O . .I,1:.rinlk~ 
Jacob Traub 
l!:orlan W.orl<.>nbc., 
Hob('"rt .1,1. Abbott 
CharlO's Kell}" 
Benny E. Jackson 
john Thompson 
D,u'id Sava"., 
E. J. SchlossnHlcher 
Josl'ph S"rbm 
Hobert ~I Craber 
N. II Nether. 
I\ob(·rt W. p.·mdl 
Eam<.>st L. Holland 
11. E . Wh:lrton 
Jim Davis 
John D. C:lstellruli 
P<.>I('r Bedzyk 
Charl"s .I, lcClnrf' 
W . C. Hichardson 
Holwrt Hicks 
Forrcs t C. 1.,:", <1 
Ji", Cannon 
Ir,"in Sl ddinl,ts 
\V.·llddl Carrington 
Edwin Stigllc 
Puul Brendi"r 
RQ(,'(.'() F!.rinn 

Due to prmtmg schedule. announcements must reach The Pentecostal evangel six weeks in advance. 

A PRIL. 20. 1969 

PREPARE ... 

a Sunday arhDDI I. lilall an 

Prepare .. for service. 
Prepare to lead, to teach, 

to reach, to grow 
Attend ane of the 

three Advanced Christian 
Training Schools 

thiS June. 
Outstanding faculties, 

featured speakers, and 
a challenging curriculum 

will prepare you, as a 
leader, to open the door 

to evangelism for 
your Sunday school 

JUNE 9-13 

WAXAHACHIE 
TEXAS 

T. E. GANNON 

GREEN LANE 
PENNSYLVANIA 

w. E. KIRSCHKE 

MINNEAPOLIS 
MINNESOTA 

IVAR FRICK 

Write your district Sunday school 
director for more Information. 

ADYANCED ClIRISTLAlllRAINl1IO _ 
COSPONSORED BY THE 

NATIONAL AND DISTRICT 
SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENTS 

3 1 
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